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F, or a dearer,comprehension of thefollowing,
-titcomes necessary to note that the letter-

ter, together with his sister, was invited toa
0 ttLe:p.alace of the Countess Amelia v.

' ~.., y, atWarsaw ,on the 20th of January,lBoi.
mattended and kassed a joyousevening, even

.'. each guests manifestations of deli ht
o Lave proceeded from the heart. Fort-eitt. .

I.
0,,, gat that time in Warsaw was fall of
in 7' ,n and Frenchmen, and but fevidays had
DAV sine° the installation of that transient

dniment-Commission, at whose head stood
higilant, yet much mistaken Malachowsky.

1 iiampouritesabean—y, on the evening in ques-

attrwilned -as ifid as an angel. Around

reaott.,.. neck glittered a magnifi cent necklace,

=AI ‘Year's gift of her uncle. The sister of

i....„ ter-writer thud received a similar one,
in. however, sbe had forgotten to wear on

[ yc,A6*3. The young rivals chanced into aaant'strife is to whose ornament might be
r; each desired the triumph of her own.

ewaly, both challenged the writer of the follow-
tetie A7 to produce the absent necklace in-
;ht V. He received thekey to his sister's cm' ,
itra 0 redhis carriage,and hastened to his resi-

t'.a]
1.0hac FIRST LETTER.
baii3LONDL, January 21, 1807.—8 y all the

, dpse,es, in 'whose number you, my beauteous
roneuntess, are one of' the foremost, I conjure

deyou, be not offended with me. Instead or,
i ineingingyou Sophy's necklace yesterday, I

: 0118774 carried it to Blonie. But I shall re-
*. ..oriti to 'Warsaw this very day, and lay it at

7.? ~ ..!ur feet this evening. I avails myself of a
,I :'r 0 • tons hour and a courier to send you my

: • iftpologies in advance. You will doubtless
.7* fideclare myoffence of postponing your yes-
lc •Ainiterday'sti„,triumph unpardonable,and maintain
;' factlbat it is not to be atoned fora But I beseech
ithezzon still to grant me at least so much grace

•

~,_

~.',.
::- .'honor these lines with a glance, and you

?' •Ntep.d *diligence, to the punishment-
,g,', - -.•••rvi.ng transgiessor l who has becom au

; ; ;• der againstyou simply through friend-
-6 • ' "•e:,ff had just concealed Sophy's pearls about

‘ i'lit person yesterday, and was on the point
Amp i tering my carriage to return to von at

:.43,/iithe ball, to which your beauty added the
e, e44,plief enchantment, when my servant an-

,boonnced a French officer. He handed me a
iwn..l9tter• What think you! they were the first

..,inelslies I had received for twelve years from the
„ t,nly, beloved friend of my youth, brave
;: 1,--y, who since that time has parti-,

fel
~ pated in all of Napoleon's campaigns, and

•

~ ',.7.;ow stands at the head of a Polish regiment.

oil': ewrote but few words,: "I have just ar-
„Mrived at Blonie, and hear, dear Joseph, that

I,e h:..u.ptill live. My hope to embrace you in

~,,1 .:_ saw is dashed, just as I am almost at the
''„„

...

•: of the dear city. I come from Posen,

ri g; -;,!d,„here find army couriers and orders to

-04-0, ‘: •n forthwith to Thorn. If possible, come
~ ;eio;,- tlonie fora few moments, where I design

. , kindulge in at least several hours of rest in
,i, ~,

.7.4. Who knows whether we shall ever
3, aisignin be thus near to each other in this

-,•• ssfld? How much we will have to telt
, .

.1 .1. ut! Early to-morrow morning I shall
. „7t. Vqnrney farther."

..)./i.IIW..-1 11* you blame me new, beauteous Count-
,p; &IMO J. failed to allow this important mo-
, ent to past; unimproved? Iniagine the

v •r liepani of missing a precious friend, 10% since
parted from.)'me. I besought the cancer id

le • 'Criseat himself in my carriage; wrapped my
ir,' c mantle around me, and thus journeyed to the

..4 of friendship, instead of the temple of
"It lm.,liir4:1'1,,-- '.4 When It finally arrived at Bionic after a

4,4"kitr ~, etched ride—the roads being horrible and
' ' he night pitch dark—l find Felix already off
„,.. '.for. Sochazep, where a couple of French

'7, officers were awaiting him. He had left a
• ' note behind for me, bidding me to follow to

of • 1/ 4'ilaat place, where he should expect me with-
one i~,„.~,

ut fail. Now since I have come thus far on

r'' —ron ,„" his account, why not traverse the remaining

1in,,,,,,--'few miles? Only, lam meeting with a fresh
' `47,.,71-I,exation. One of my horses has gone lame

''' .5 . to-night. I shall be compelled to take the
„att ,post-chais'e, and wait until the latter secures

,r '.7",',1-ii..team of horses, for everything is in requisi-
ntion. They hold out hopes of starting in an
.' 7,hour. Fare thee well, lovely one. This

evening I shall kiss thy Lands.
4,?.....* Youn J., COUNT or W.
, . ,1 SECOND LETTER.

• r ', KuTNo, Jan. 23.--You will assuredly be

i ti...••no less astonished, my gracious friend, when

).2 ' on perceive on opening this letter, that I
~..... write to you from Kutno, than I am to find

,-'.-e m self here. My fate really seems deter-
-37. Il nalned to hold me forth toyou as a liar, and'I

~. Inn inconsolable by reason thereof, What
will you think of me? And yet lam truly

Il,.• the mbst innocent man tinder the sun. The
only ray 01 joy in this entire adventure is my

i• fortunate nleeting with Felix at Sochazew.
t We embraced with speechless fervor. That

•)3was a great, but withal sweet pain which
, , pA,....
'w, auddenly seized us when first our eyes met.

-rot' 'To me it seemed as though I pressed a long

;„-ai.t• . 'since departed friend once more to my heart,
"Al - in another world. You must certainly have

i ~_

,known him. The hotspur has now become

th quite sedate. The Eptian and Spanish
„

°AB suns have well bronzed
gy

his face, and the
'lightwound over the left eye of his forehead,

•

,

nip,

e I incurred in an action to the honor of a Co-

e, i ulabrian sword, becomes him so well, that I
jmould grow' jealous, did I know that he

, d ;"ght come to Warsaw and be quartered
T....hit:you, I reserve for myself to narrate to

,sl.l,you the entire history ofhis campaign adven-
-, „ tures,t when I shall be with you, which will
•,,, en, be the ease the day after to-morrow.

,-
' Heavens, how men are flung around , into all

tram
c7 J „ . charters of the globe, in these Napoleonic

• q times!
e fi • These are veritable migrations of nations,

Ihm, dno one can positively swear whether he

iiiii• _

ill! be compelled to eat his last daily bread
, lin Europe, America, Asia or Africa. - Felix
„a bwas.stationed for a long time on theGeneral's

ad itsifl, tlnd now commands his own regiment.
•,,, glid,ipgfito his belief, he has been assigned

7ec, orps of General Lannes, and he main-
n ...

*that Napoleon will be in St. Petersburg

/gryummer, especially if the Turks do not
•

_

'dilato, now that they have declared
t • after all. This much is certain, theRus-

; f ,,,,,.• . rnbassador, Italinsliy, has really left
• '': ainople. The French Generals in
1 ompany at Sochazew assured us that

another bloody day at Ostrolenka has
in favor of their arms, since the

• ; a at Pultusk and Golomyn.
L. • a truce' to politics. You will assu-
,

ll• curious to ascertain how I have
K: • ; ; ppened into this despicable,wretched

,m lieu of .Warsaw? Attend. You
•,.augh heartily, and nothing remains for

''Ote"to laugh with you, howbeit I might
'l th/ 'the greatest disposition to despair,

l••wqison of my continued absence from

A.resin:titled together yesterday at Socha-
a late hour of the night, before we

.IT4 ' r God knows what duration of time.
Icould notreckon upon a speedy

44 -ed.a.tPt post-horses, and yet, deapito
i r lnness, longed toreach Warsaw at

, .ooIMMO, at your feet, Felix 's
' tiding:WO served to procure for me a

netteam to Bkrnis.• There appeared
• horses—l pressedr tktl63oPiritA' i

4.. risorq to my heart ; he ad
previous nocturnal ride,

closedsny eyes,

apace, and I was ensconced, in the vehicle at
earliest twilight, face Warsawward, by way

of recompense therefor. We had scarcely
completed a half-hour's ride from Sempolno
when we perceived three . French chasseurs
galloping with loose reins-in - our..
rear. My coachman, full f anx-,
ions presentimentz urged his team
onward with all his powers. I found his
solicitude as superfluous as hishaste fruitless.
The French speedily overtook us,commandecl
us to halt, cursed tbo driver, whom they?
alleged to have eluded therequisition, ordered
him to turn back, and even hinted at the
death sentence. My Phaeton understood not
a word, but, guessing the import tram the
features of the world-conquerors, cast a sor-
rowful glance upon me. It was now my
opportunity to intervene. The scamps appear
to have expected as much; for, turning toward
me, they inquired, with much politeness,
who I was, and demanded my pass. I had
none. Thereupon, in the most gracious
expressions imaginable, they declared me to

be suspicious, and besought me to have the
goodnessto makemyself satisfactorilyknown
to the place-commandant.

No doubt the polite 'ruffians, who without
further ceremony turned horses and convey-
ance back to Sempolno, were fully convinced
of my harmlessness. The commandant, on
hearing that I had clandestinely deprived the
requisition of its vehicle, and that I did not
possess so much as a pass for myself, in the
first place declared me suspicious; secondly,
an enemy of Napoleon, and, thirdly, a pri-
soner. My protestations merely contributed
to a permission to justify myself at head-
quarters in person. And two hours later I
really attained to the honor of driving to
Posen, in company ofa corporal and a first
lieutenant who were about to journey
thither.

As long as it is simply a matter of trivial
contretemps and unexpected railleries of
fate, loss of patience easily supervenes, pro-
bably because of the hope to triumph in the
end. But when misery crowds too thickly,
the affair again becomes amusing,because the
victim, when he overrules himself and sees all
resistance futile, falls back upon his innate
pride, and no longer fearing aught, despises
all. In proportion as the accidents of the
previous days had annoyed me, it now
seemed ludicrous to me to be buffeted back
to Posen and to the confines of Poland, and
that, too, as a prisoner and in ball costume-
In reality, the misfortune was not so over.
whelining after all, and I am convinced that
you will laugh as unrestrainedly as I. I have
naught to complain of but the loss of those
glances which. I could not encounter in any
other presence than yours, myamiable Coun-
tess. See now what trouble may be entailed
by the contention of two pretty women.
Sophy's necklace is to blame tor it all, and I
shall probably carry it around through the
whole w orki.

as well as by the -exertion of driving;
sought to protectmyselfagainst theblasting
snow wind by the closed curtains or the
chaise,wmpped my mantle closely about the,
hudged into a corner of the vehicle, • and
aka, 'despite the jolting: Of the rough
'vehicle. 1 bad luckily thrown my overcoat
around the ball dress I wore, upon •leaving
home; while a large bundle of hay in. the
chaise served to protect my feet, simply clad
in thin shoes and silk stockings. Islept
restlessly, but dreamed pleasantly, for you
were my dream. Oh,'how amiable, low
beneficent the god of imagination pictured
you! What happy words I read in your'
eyes! My soul was blended with yours; I
knew what you felt, and yet I experienced
infinitely more than you. Oh, that this
should merely have proved a dream! Did you
but realize,fascinating Amella,what heavenly
joys are yours to bestow, you could not
possibly act otherwise inreality, than in my
dreams! No matter how frequently the in-
fernally unmerciful head and rib jolts aroused
me, I always closed my sleep-intoxicated
eyes immediately thereafter, and forever
again it was you who led me back to the lost
Elysium.

When I finally regained my energies from
the stupifying sleep,l discovered with affright
that the morning had already dawned. My
calculating had been to reach Blonie soon
after midnight. . I drew aside the curtains
and discovered that we were driving into a
town, which I had never in all my life had
the honor of seeing.

"Where in the world are we?" I asked of
the driver.

'At Kutio!" responded the fellow, dryly
enough, and drove onward.

"AtKutno?" cried I, beside myself with
rage. "Has the devil incited you; scamp, to
drag me to Kutno? To Blonie, to Blonie
would I go!"

The scoundrel feigned to have no ears,
drove onward, and finally stopped in front of
an inn. I alighted immediately, for my en-
tire body ached as though it had been broken
upon the wheel; but I felt theAtrongest
temptation to belabor the accursed boy in the
middle of the street. Meanwhile he main-
tained that the French officer, who had
engaged him to drive, had named Kutno to
him, or at least he had so understood it.
And thereto he adhered, gave the whip to his
weary horses, and hurried off. Through the
landlord I discovered that my godless coach-
man had already been absent, upon requisi-
tion, from Kutno, his home, for eight days,
bad probably been dragged around hungry
and well maltreated, according to mili-
tary usage, and had now doubtless
availed himself of the nocturnal oppor-
tunity to slip homeward with his team,.
the more that he found me out to be a Pole,
and not a Frenchman or an officer. This in-
telligence, furnished by the sagacious land-
lord, might be accurate enough, but of no
avail to inc., I now sat in Kutno, and was
not in Warsaw, notWen inBlonie. My host
comforted me with a wretched breakfast and
the good hope of finding an opportunity to
return to Sochazew. He really took great
pains to secure me a vehicle. I, too, ran all
around the muddy little town, throughout the
entire yesterday, in my silk stockings, but
without result. Everything has been levied
upon for the army service. I even humiliated
myself to the extent of searching for the
despicable rogue who had br•tught me to
Kutno. In my anxiety I forgave all his pre-
vious transgressions; and, with eagerly ex-
tended purse, besought him to take me back
to Sochazew. Nevertheless, he swore that
his horses and vehicle had been seized afresh
.tliat same morning. My acute landlord, how-
ever, ventured the opinion.that the ;all-rogue
must have hurried his team to some secluded
country place, to save it from further requisi-
tion,

lam now truly glad to be in Posen, and
found myself well received at headquarters.
Many apologiesfor the severity of the mill-,
tary- service were tendered to me, nor could
any one restrain his laughter over that un-
mercifulmood of fate, which had forced me,
in silken underclothes, from a ball-room in
the capital into the midst of war's tumult on
the confines, in the worst of the winter. My
first business here shall be to equip myself
anew, for I present a sorry appearance. I
shall no longer depend upon requisition-con-
veyance; have purchased a sturdy saddle-
horse, that shall bear me back toyou; have
ordered swarm traveling-suit, whose military
cut cannot fail to command respect- among
the corporals of the world-conquerors ; and I
have furthermore secured passes whereby I
shall reach your ante-room unhindered.
Nothing,then,restrains me from flying toyour
feet but tailors and shoemakers. I foresee
that I shall not be able to leave until the day
after to-morrow. Mortals SS goer most de-
pendent upon the smallest of circumstances.
Time becomes painfully long, for I have
long since wearied of gazing upon the war-
like confusion reigning here,and the hundred-
fold uniforms of passing and repassing troops.
It may be classed among the most remark-
able contradictions of this enigmatical human
race, that all the world curses war as the;
greatest plague of life. Every one bewails
its hardships and fears death, and yet thou,
sands voluntary surrender themselves to ward
to misery and destruction.

My only enjoyment is .to think of you; 0
caress you, alas, only in spirit! To admire
you now in the dance, now at the pianiagain at the toilet, in the fascinating negli
of your domestic routine, and as the queen
all beauties in every charm bestowed upott
you -by nature and art.

POSTSCRIPT, January 28.—Not until to-day
.am I able to mail this epistle. lam reaey
for the journey. Early to-morrow I set 04.
I shall travel in company with several Polish
and French officers, well known to me. Si.
to my sister that I shall certainly arrive in
Warsaw on Tuesday.

FOURTH LETTER.

To-day I have finally closed an agreement
with a French engineer officer, who is quar-
tered upon my host. He journeys to Kla-
down. I shall accompany hum to that point,
where he is to deliver the vehicle to me, with
full power to use the same as a requisition-
conveyance as far as Bionic and Warsaw. I
shall therefore first be compulsorily carted to
Kladowa, then back to Kutno, in the midst
of the most terrific weather, merely to secure
the means of transit. For if I did not ac-
company the vehicle to Kladowa, I should
incur the risk of losing it altogether. An un-
speakable misery reigns throughout the coun-
try. Our deliverers make us pay dearly for
our deliverance. Bread is scarcely to be had
at any price. But I must close, or I shall
miss the post-courier. Oh, how I envy this
fortunate sheet, whiCh will appear in your
apartment two days in advance of me!
Simultaneous with this letter I send another,
written yesterday to my sister. Pacify the
dear girl, and tell her, that I shall surely be in
Warsaw the day after to-morrow: Adieu!
I am almost dead with impatience to see you
again. More than once yesterday I was on
the point of starting to tramp back to War-
saw, through snow and mud, in my dancing
shoes. Farewell! Would that you could
feel the burning kiss I impress upon your
beauteous hands in spirit, etc.

THIRD LETTER.
POSEN, Jan. 26.—Verily, I am bewitched.

I now believe in every sort of enchantment—
I, who never before put faith in any except
that of your gracefulness. No longer do I
doubt the power of goblin and of the mali-

cious Devil. This day I expected to be,
should have been in Warm*, in your bou-
doir, at your feet, my adored, and every
conceivable misfortune conspires to take me
to Posen, where I made my entree as a pri-
soner, besides. Do not be alarmed. I have
already been set free. My experience seems
like a horrid nightmare. The more rapidly,
I seek to hasten forward, the farther back-
ward do I slip. Has ever, since the creation
of man, a human being encountered the con-
b./Amps of leaving a ball for a string of
pearls, and of being hurled forty miles out
into the rough world therewith? All of my
desire, my impatience, my zeal, my wisdom,
my ferethought has availed no more than to
expedite me farther and farther backward,
even as the tempest dashes the adroitest and
most zealous mariner far out to sea from the
port toward which he steers.

The Engine.er officerand I had driven in
company to Kladowa, as determined upon.
In this wretched nest sat a sort of plaec-
CO7ll mandant, to whom the Engineernt once
reported after our arrival. There found
orders to repair to Sempolno without delay.
He came back and announced to me, with
many shrugs of the shoulder and millions of
apologies, the misfortune of his inability to
keep faith with me; everything must yield
to the service. I was wellnigh speechless
with fright, besought, cursed, paraded my
dilemma before him—all to no purpose. lie
must go to Sempolno, and shrugged his
shoulders afresh.

While the hostler was feeding the horses,
the Engineer hurried to the Commandant,and
accompanied by a squad of soldiers,Went into
all the stables and houses for the means to
secure another conveyance.. I followed him.
We found nothing beyond a spacious dung-
cart., In order to keep my hold upon the
vehicle,' decided to ride farther to Sempolno,
where I could hope to secure a relay if
necessity demanded, as well as more endur-
able lodgings than in this squalid,
miserable nest, styled Kladowa. The Engi-
neer approved of my resolution. Neverthe-
less, I remained out of temper; nor was either
of us quite so loquacious and friendly
upon the way as before. Nay, there
even now and then arose 'an uncomfort-
able interchange of words; at Sempolno we
coldly separated. I treated mycoachman all
the more generously, however. We decided
toremain over-night, to allow the horses
their, needful rest, and to travel back 'with
the earliest dawn of day. My liberality grew

- -

MAGDEBURG, April 2.—Heaven knows, 11-
loved Countess, whether you have receivxl 1
the letter I sp hastily scribbled with pencil at
Dresden; heaven only knows whether tilde
lines will ever reach you. I shall therefoOe
briefly repeat toyou what I penned at Driti:-
den, as well as my petition that you 41
direct your entire influence, jointly with ttat
of myrelatives, upon the Government Cod-
mission and the French authorities, to hate
me released.

I have already recounted to you how
were surprised, surrounded and captured ,
a Prussian raiding party, a short. distar e

from Posen, between Schwersens ~d
Kostrzyn; that an officer and one private ;f
the French detachment, in whose compart. I
was riding, lost their lives; that all were pl + -

dared, and that I had rescued myself fr.'
further indignities through my ability to y
to the Prussian commander, in German, . t

I was no military personage, but a civ' n
traveller, who had casually joined I.e

Frenchmen. This, together with my pi s,
which confirmed my depositions, and ' e
declaration, made in my anxiety, that so : r
from making common cause with Napole ,

1 was a true Prussian subject who longed, r
naught so much as the disenthrallmeu f
Poland from the French flood, served mt u
good turn. The Prussian officer was av. y

Amman() man. When I announced to h. ,

in answer to his query concerning the ni .1 -

ber of troops in Posen, that doubt
several regiments would take the roldelo
Warsaw that very day, he tbrthwith decit d
upon a retreat to Silesia, but simultanem y
indicated to me his inability to set me frectt
once; his peculiar position forbade it. 9.

Without suffering the treatment of a-
/soner, I was yet in the condition of one. e

arrived in Silesia several days thereafter, r
miserable roads, half-starved, half-froth.
What matteredit whether I cursed or 'angina?
Lprudently concealed Sophy's necklace as
well as I could, and equally sb my snail
stock of money; for I mistrusted the vicittli-
tudes ofwar, and thus did wisely. Our c*-
mander, who bore the title Ofmajor, enc. -

aged me on the following day to serve 1 e
flag of the king; like a loyal Prussian -

jest; if even only as a volunteer. I d
not possibly reject the honorable offer, w -

.out violating propriety, or placing my -

' triotism in a suspicious light. I there!) e
performed adjutant's service with the tith f
lieutenant, and impatiently longedfor a t-
sing opportunity for escaped My coulpesunk, however, the deeper we penetri d
into Silesia. 1,,,A

We suffered indescribably from frost,sniW,

tand the want of food. Wherever we c e,
we were compelledto take the needful t :et
armis. Most pitiable were the prison° of
war, whom we draggedeverywhere after .

Despite all this,', the Poles, whose luctesaate I Most willingly sought to alleviate re-
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pulsed all my goodwill with pride and dis-
content. I read in the eyes of my countrymen
that they .held me for a traitor, a' reflection
more painful to me than all the other misery.
I also soon experienced the consequence 3 oftbeirhatred. _

TheMajor had diMeted his course .' to Glo-
gall; a place we failed to reach. One morn-
ing, when. dur couple of companies had
ranged themselves in 'marching

,
order, in a

certain town, some French hussars rushed
forward. They seemed startled at the sight
of us, and as quickfy, withdrew. As we ad-
vanced from the town, we were attacked and
surrounded by a squiidron of light cavalry.
These caused our commander little concern,
but we soon found- ourselves engaged on, all
sides with several companies- of infantry.
We had fallen into_acolumn of Vandamme's
corps,. and our bravery proved futile. The
Prussians foight with unexampledrage, and
even captured two of the field-pieces that had
been bearing upon us. The end of the game
after all was that, overborne by superior
numbers, we found ourselves compelled to
surrender. We had several killed and many
wounded on our aide.

No one was joyous save the now liberated
French and Polish prisoners of war. The
'latter at once pointed me out to the French
Generalas a recreant Pole and enemy. of Na-
poleon, who had betrayed and surrendered
them to the Prussians, and had forthwith ac-
cepted service with the latter. And as our
major, in counting out the prisoners to the
victors, really designatelmeas his lieutenant
and a volunteer besides, no attempted justifi-
cation availed me. The Posen passes only
served to intensify my guilt; horse, watch
and money became the spoil of the conquer-
ors. With the rest of the captured, I was
compelled to wade in mud and snow, and
taken throughLiegnitz and Dresden. Here I
announced my misfortune to you. We en-
joyedseveral days of rest in Dresden. Then,
with a squad of other prisoners, our road lay
by way ofLeipzig to Magdeburg.. I have
been for eight days within this fortress; the
inhabitants extend much sympathy, and kind-
ness to us,they who need the same in the high-
est grade themselves. Nowhere have. I
found so much dejection as in this city.
Every one curses the French. The towns-
folk cling with unremitting ardor to their un-
fortunate King, nor by any means abandon
the• hope of seeing the Prussian eagle once
more upon their ramparts.

To all appearance I shall be compelled to
await the upshot of the war as a prisoner
within these walls, unless my case be taken
in hand and pushed at Warsaw with the most
unremitting zeal. My stock of cash com-
mences to melt rapidly. By all means do 1
conjure my good sister to send me a remit-
tance in an accompanying letter, to the
address indicated above.

The 'Governor is a gracious man. I had
an opportunity of recounting to him, one
after the other, my accursed adventures. He
found them so singular as to provoke his
risibility throughout, and even to arouse his
incredulity! He is personally acquainted
with my friend Felix. But he declares my
liberation to be totally beyond his power.
He commends me to long suffering and better
patience; but has meanwhile promised to
forward this letter to you, as well as another
to Felix. The play of fate has become almost
too rough to• be longer comical. And yet
despair can avail me naught. lam as cheer-
ful as possible in the midst of circumstances
thus unpropitious,and my health is inexhaus-
tible. , Be at ease, therefore, concerning me.
Comfort dear Sophy. I shall now count the
days, hours and minutes until I receive your
reply. It will seem to me as though I had
you in person, when I shall once again
behold a line from you, etc.

PIFTII LErren. _ _

NANCY, May 20.—Comical! My affairs
progress swimmingly. I believe that my
lucky or luckless star will at last lead me to
Paris, Lisbon, to St. Domingo, Otaheiti, to
the Esquimau', the Hottentots, across Asia,
,past the small'footcd Chinese belles, or the
pious disciples of the Brahmins, perchance-
through the Persian gardens to Warsaw. I
no longer doubt it for a moment. My affairs
really go on swimmingly, but I do wish them
at a stand still. See me already in France.
lam as near toLisbon now as to Warsaw;
and once in the former city, what matter

whether I reach you through Asia or Europe.
But neither the Teutonic maidens, among

whom are found the loveliest faces—neither
the French Mlles., the Spanish Senoritas,
nor the budding beauties of the Friendly
Isles, can ever mhke me faithless to you.
Far as I have journeyed, I have failed to find
the same quota of fascination, grace and
worth as I left at the ball in Warsaw. Ala,
would that I had but a line from you!

Who knows whether letters from you, or
from Sopby, may not be lying in Magdeburg
for me? But who ,in Magdeburg has the
faintest idea of my location? I was sent off
with an immense squad of prisoners, after
mailing my last to you.

They told us our testination was Mayence;
there rumor assigned us to Lyons; who
knows what will be the word when I arrive
at the latter place? The mass of prisoners,
with whom I crossed the Rhine, has. been
scattered into a hundred directions. They
took up, their march for all parts of the
world. As before remarked, I no longer
doubt that 'shall have to make a circuit of
the globe. Would that I were with the
Lama in Thibet, withlthe Prophet in Mecca,
or at the Caspian Sea; I should heartily re-
joice, for I would be well on my way back
to you.

What wretched beings we are, forsooth !
We are like ants, whose mounds are de-
stroyed by the chance step of a horse; like
insects, blown into all regions of the atmo-
sphere by the storm winds, and anon de-
posited in distant lands. flow came I into
Nancy? What does the war concern me?
I send you these lines to assure you at least
of the safety of my life. Heavens, it seems
twenty years since I parted from you. What
lands, territories, rivers, nations separate us !
No one can guaranty that I shall not atterall
have the honor to become your antipode.
Alas, most fascinating antipodess, what
would life be worth then ? How easily might
you die away from under my feet, without
my knowledge.

They allow us captured heroes of war
many more liberties this side of the Rhine
than on German soil. I can go about at my
pleasure, provided I report to the command-
ant at the designated hour. I can also live
as I please—eat and drink what my appetite
listeth, of course for my own money. Had I
only provided more of the.latter, when I
drove to your ball—twenty years ago, I
believe.

I shall soon write again, and from that
point where I may have reasonable hope of
.an abiding habitation until the declaration of
peace, and au opportunity of answers from
Warsaw. It is more than probable, however,
my beauteous antipodess, that my next lat-
ter will be dated from, the island of Teneriffe,
or Madagascar, etc., etc.

SIXTH LurrEa.. _

Auxs, June 27th.—My point has been
gained at last. I•am assigned to this town
until an exchange of prisoners or to the dec-
laration of peace. In this wise I have fared
more tolerably than I could have expected at
the outset. To have behn buffeted from
Warsaw to the Spanish boundaries verily is
no trifle. I shall therefore visit neither Ota-
heiti nor the East Indies, notwithstanding'
their superior attractions for eight-seers -over
these solitudes on the Adour. Every French-
man I ever matin Poland cursed my father-
land; I repay them with double measure here
upon their own soil. What a wretched,bald,
flat, needy land this 1 I strongly suspect the
French Government of waging war for no
ether purpose than the ,peopling .of•these

trackless solitudes. There are• as many pris-
oners of war as inhabitants.

The little town is crumbling to pieces; my
host however piques himself inordinately
upon its antiquity. Let him enjoy the vanity,
He has a young daughter, mere interesting
to me than the oldest town. Ho commends
to me the warm baths of the place, with a
belief thattheir wonderful properties are not
equalled upon the globe. But the man is
manifestly a fool. ,ViTarm baths—and that in
a local temperature already hot to saffoca-
tion!

I am sunburnt to the color of a mulatto,
and can scarcely comprehend how the above-
mentioned' maiden of the ancient town can
have preserved a hand so pure and dazzling.

The prisoners of war are quartered upon
the inhabitants. We have nothing gratbi,
however, save our lodging; and we
are left to purchase everything else,
unless' we prefer starvation. My
entire wealth consists in Sophy's necklace,
which I was to have brought to your ball and
am now compelled to devour near the Py-
renees. I hope that my dear sister may bear
patiently the temporary loss of ornament for
her neck, and even be happy that her string
ofpearls serves to protect her hapless brother
from hunger and thirst. I have already sold
several large diamonds and pearls to a jeweler
ofthis town, who, hOwever, was not in con-
dition to pay cash for them. He was forced
to obtain the money in Bayonne,'a town
distant about twelve French miles from here.

.Since then I have againbeen, enabled to live
quite decently, tokeep a servant, to ride out
into the neighborhood for pleasure, exchange
visits, and even to alleviate the condition of
my fellow-prisoners, etc., etc.

SEVENTH LETTER.*
Aexs, July 13.—Tc Deum Laudamua?

Peace has been declared ! Everybody calls
to wish me joy of my speedy deliverance
and return home. And of a verity does a i
journey from Acxs to Warsaw need the best
wishes of sympathizing friends, for mytrust
in fate is weak. The French speak of nothing

. save Tilsit, and laud their Napoleon above
the gods. According to them, neither Julius
Cesar, nor Alexander the Great, if they had
lived at the present day, would be worthy of
performing adjutant service under him.

The Mayor of this place, in an oration in
honor of the peace,declared Tilsit to be on
the confines of Asiatic Tartary, away up
North; furthermore, that the lett wing of the
Grande Arinte had pushed its outposts far
beyond the eternal ice-fields of the North
Pole, where no mortal ever act foot be-
fore. The good people of A.cxs, no more sa-
gacious than so many badgers-, chilled at the
bare idea of their worthy Mayor. Doubtless
their first recourse, after the speech alluded
to, was to the warm baths, by way of keep-
ing off the Polar frosts.

I shall each day now await the results of
- the Tilsit peace, the order for myreturn, and
still more impatiently a few lines from your
beautiful hand, amiable Countess, until I
(perhaps) set out.

I shall secure a comfortable as well as dura-
ble traveling conveyance; and so soon as I
shall be liberated and have the requisite
passes, you will find me flying across the
Rhine toward our beloved Vistula. I shall
bring my servant, an honest devil from Gas-
cony, withme. He has conceiveda wonderful
fancy for me, and rejoices in the celebrated
Roman name of Pompey. The strange fel-
low has but the one fault of incessant garru-
lousness, without any regard to subject or
sense. He will chatter for two or three
hours concerning an over-salted soup. But
there are times when I even fancy an inun-
dation from his cceaa of meaningless words;
as for instance when I do not desire to give
my thoughts their play, when I would sup-
press my home-sickness for you, and withal
find it impossible to compose myself at once
for slumber.

Write no reply to this, nor yet to my
surely-following letters in the immediate
future. Your missives would no longer find
me here.

.Accompailying this, I forward you my
diary. Let it prove my forerunner—to re-
count to,you, more circumstantially than my
flighty letters, my experiences, observations,
and adventures. I penned it during my
leisure mornevis, of which I had not ii.few
at my disposal. You will recognize therein
my innermost being, and within the sanctum
of that innermost life, fOrever and again your
own adored self.

Perhaps y6nr eyes may 'compassionately
drop a tear for the haplesa man upon the
Adour—possibly before you have finished
reading and weeping I shall kiss the beauteous
teat drops from your blushing cheeks.

EIGHTH LETTER.
PAIMPELONA, July 26.—Take the that, best

map of Spain, my lovely Countess, seek out
the Kingdom of Navarre; in .Navarre, the
capital city, Pampelona, at the foot of the
Pyrenees, and what think you—here am I!

lam followed by a veritable goblin spirit,
which ever draws me farther away from you,
the more confidingly, 'I trust, to rejoin you
speedily. The Whole world concludes peace
—I alone am compelled to wage war with
mankind, and to tussle with Alcadee, Regi-
doris, Procurators, Eacrivanos, and God only
knows what other men of distinction. Now
that I have really passed the Pyrenees, how-
ever much against my will, a journey to Lis-
bon, Madagascar, Calcutta, Ispaban and Con-
stantinople becomes likely enough. Depend
upon nothing more that I may announce to
you concerning myreturn to Warsaw.

I had received your package of letters, en-'
closing those of dear Sophy, of Uncle St—,
of friend W— and of Count S—. Your
words bad transported me into the seventh
heaven; I enjoyed the sweetest recompense
for all my surmounted difficulties. At that
moment evil fortune sent the body servant of
the Mayor of Acxs to me; the former con-
ducted me to the latter; the latter to a judge,
and the last mentioned into an apartment,
filled with various personages, among whom
I only recognized the jeweler, or goldsmith,
to whom I had sold -a considerable portion of
Sophy's pearls, about three weeks before, to
cover my needful outlays. They displayed
the sold valuables in a small casket, with the
query "whether admitted having disposed
of these to the man of Bayonne?". They
pointed the jewelerout to me. I glanced at the
articles,recognized them; and replied affirms;
tively,with narration omany collateral cir-
cumstances. They sentenced me to prison;
sealed up my property; led me to Bayonne,
instituted fresh examinations; asked me
naïvely concerning the whereabout of my
accomplices, and I now first discovered that
a Princess of high rank had been plundered
by highway robbers, just as she had reached
the Spanish boundary, at Irun. I proved my
innocence to the judges by producing the
remnant of Sophy's• necklace, corresponding
piece for piece with the gold' stones and
pearls. They clapped their hands, took
away the string of valuables, placed me into
closer confinement, informed me furthermore,
of the identical resemblance between this
necklace and that of the Princess, according
to.description, and held out hopes that if I
could produce anothercasket with ten costly
rings and a diamond cross belonging to the
plundbred lady, I might possibly escape with

,a life-long sentence to the galleys.
I answered according to the circumstances.
Eight days,thereafter „I was packed upon a
'mule, taken to Pampelona under close sur-
veillance, whither the so.mdled Virey had
led ha-prison some of my' rumored accom-
plices, and whore he desired the necklace
for inspection, aswell as my person forcon-
frontation with the highwayrobbers.

WhateVer may result from this infernal
business, I nevertheless write toyou InAarder
that You mayknoW the cause ofmy absence.
More than this I shall not put upon paper,

'Vevent lettere between the forming sad the present
*paeanato have been.lost. •

however, because I am compelled to send the
letter, unsealed, for the perusal of the police,
before itcan be despatched to you. Comfort
my sister. If I. should be hanged in Spain,
the caul will be yours, for Bulling me away
from the ball after that godless necklace.
But even'on the gallows, 1 shall yet have the
honor to be, etc., etc.

NINTH LErrEn.

BAYONNE 'August 14;—I hope that you
have not allowed my last adventure to
trouble you overmuch. I was set free so
soon as the second day after my arrival in.
Pampolona, for the Princess, personally pre-
sent, at once denied the ownership of my
necklace. The confrontation, the hanging
and the life-long galleys passedaway oftheir
own accord. On all sides apologies were
tendered to me. The Virey even invited me
to dinner, and I was presented to the Prin-
cess. Spanish soil, hbwever, burnt my foot-
soles like fire.

The Virey had me,taken to Bayonne in his
own equipage. Hero I have been furnished
with passes to Warsaw; Pompey has brought
my chaise from Acxs; everything is ready for
my departure, which is to take place to-mor-
row. Whether I shall now go forward to
Warsaw or backward to Patapelona, Madrid,
Cadiz, Tangiers and Morocco, I shall, by'no
means, attempt to decide. Some magician
must be in love with you and jealous of me,
for magic manifestly has full play. It is not
customary in the natural world to cross the
Pyrenees in the simple act of going fromone
street in Warsaw to the other. But were my
enemy to sprite me away into the moon, lf.
should loveyou equally well there. My next
letter will probably be dated in Algiers. Full
of resignation, I remain your etc., etc. •

TENTH LET E 1
WARSAW, Oct. 3.—1 have just recovered

from the first paroxysms of joy in the arms
of my precious Sophy—having arrived here
but a half hour ago. Oh, Amehal Amelia!
Trembling with ccstacy, I announce myself
toyou in these lines. send me word when,
in company of my sister, I may bewith you,
etc., etc.
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CHESTNUT STRE

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.,
Eleventh and Chestnut Streets;
Invite attention to their spleudieesbek of

LACES AND LACE GOODS,
HANDKERCHIEFS in every variety, for'

VEILS, L ?'3o.,Vi'l4.llaI;Y.tIIDERIES, Vic., dm,
Expressly adapted for

HOLIDAY PItEHENTS,

ow,Velo t,Paeg' ianrfe„raegnengat
e eFYl",f‘reL orra am

been imported to supply d,uction Salem at thvi:
season.

Mt;11-LIS ,LIIN,TSAH TOT

LADIES, GENTS, MISSES.
Ladle,' Linen Cambric Ildkf... all pr ces.

Gents' Linen Cambric Ildkls.'all Nos.
bli.I.ClO 11(.1jailed-SW(I Ildkfs.
Ladies'. Gents' and Cloth Gloves.
Gents' Shirts and Drawers, merino and silk.
Ladles' and Mimes' Underwear.

: STOKES d WOOD, 71,3 Arch etrect.

1101 CHESTNUT STREET

E. M. NEEDLES & 00.
Will be prepared to offer for

HOLIDAY PRESENTS
Splendid aarortmenta of

ACES,
LACE GOODS,

HANDKERCHIEFS.,

, VEILS
EMBROIDERIES, te., dtW

At Prices to Insure Sales.
Their stock of

House-Furnishing Dry GOOdB
Will be offered at the loweat rates,

Eleventh and Chestnut streets,
GIRAILD ROW.

.111N.I.S".11-10 tol

F.EDH IN & Co.. 28 SOUTHSEWEDSTRYEwould invite the attention of the Ladies to their stock
of Cloths for Sacks and Circulars.

heal Velvet CP-Abs. finest quality.
Beautiful Shades of Purples.
Beautiful Shades of Browne.
Beautiful Shade! of Illacke.
Beautiful Shades of Whites.
Chinchillaand Frosted Beaver Clothe.&c.

LONG AND SQUARE ItRUCHE dIIAWLBFOI ALE
at lees than the recent Auction sale prices.

Black Open Centres.
ScarletOpen Centres.

Black Filled Centres.
Scarlet Filled Centres.

Black Thibet Shawls.
GAY AND PLAIN STYLE BLANKET SHAWLS.

EDWIN HALL dt CO,
Di South Second street.

CAILPETIINGS, &li.

ENGLISH CAItPETINGS.
New Goode of ourown infportation justarrived.

ALSO.
A choice selection of

AMERICAN CARPETINGS,
OIL CLOTHS, &c.

English Druggetings, from half-yard to four yards wills 3
Mattings, Rum Mate.

Onr entire stack, including now goods daily onening,
will be offered at LOW PRICEd FOR CASH, prior to
Removal, in January next, to new Store. now building.

1222Chestnut street.
B. L. KNIGIIII & SON.

1807 Chestnut Street•
oeLle to th tl n hl

CA,ILIK ca,ers.

BECKHA US & ALLGAIEB,
Reemetiully invite

tock
attention to their large and varlet)
sof Super

FAMILY CARRIAGES
Of latest styles. with all the moat recent improyementio,
ffunsb. ELEGANT LANDAU.
Jujt Absoi

E COACHES and COUPES of Worm*
dyke. MANUFACTORY AND WAREROOMR.

1204 FRANKFORD AVENUE,
oefte4nurp4 • • abv. Girard avenue.

WATCHES, JEWELRY,

Western Watches.
National. Watch Company, Elgin, 1.11.

Watch•makers Supplied at Factory Pacce.
JOHN M. HARPER,

N0.308 Chestnut St. (Second Story.)
de20.1m4

FIRE-PROOF SAFES.

FIRE:PROOF SAPES.
AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIRES.

We have now on band and offer to the public a large

remortment of Fire-Proof Safes, which we guarantee su-
perior to those of anyother manufacturer. Buyers are
requested to call and examineour stock before purchas-
ingelsewhere. EVANS do WATSON.

No. 28 South Seventh street.
Mewdoors above Chestnut.de3l,o,tli,e,3t§

1111:111.411TLIE MEANIFESVATIOBIS.

A. Now Phase of Spiritualism in Cal.
n

(From the Ban Francisco Bulletin, 'Nov. 27.]

This is the story as we learn it : TtLC loca-
tion—an interior city. The parties—among
the best known and respected of its inhabi-
tants. Hard-headed, sensible people, never
before, as far as known, affected with spirit-
tialistic ideas or affiliating with those of that
belief. Our informant, also a man of buai-
ziess,is well known in,this city• and inthe city
in question, whose statements will be taken
unquestioned on any other subject, and who
was never suspected of being possessed ofan
imagination likely to mislead him.

In theresidence of one of these citizens, a
well-known business man, is a small, hard-
finished room, having only a single window,
which, is always •tightly fastened from the
inside. The only other entrance to it is
through the sleeping-room occupied by the
owner and his wife., In the single bed it
contains, usually sleep three little girls, all
from 10 to 12 years of age.

One night, about one month ago, some
time after they had retired, the children were
suddenly awakened by a deluge of muddy
'water thrown upon their bed, wetting them
thoroughly, and also wetting and staining
the bedding, the • floor, and pretty much all
else in the room. The quantity thus thrown
was evidently at' least a bucketfull. The
alarm of the children soon brought in the
headof the house, his wife and some friends.
Instant search was made for the perpetrator
of the deed. None could be found. The
window was securely fastened as before. No
pane was broken. The door ofthe adjoining
room was closed. It was occupied, and no
one had passed through it. The water had
been poured by some one from the Inside;
but where was the water-pourer concealed?
Be or sshe., whichever it might ,be,
bad ,at least disappeared. The aston-
ishment of the householder and his
wife, and the friends to whom the
matter was mentioned,raay well be imagined.
He had no enemies. Certainly the children
bad none. Who, then, would desire to play
so dastardly a trick,and who could have per-
formed it, even if so disposed? The perpe-
trators remained undiscovered and unsus-
pected.

The next night the same occurrence took
place—the same alarm—the same fruitless
examination. The perpetrator was undis-
coverable! No, tracesof his entrance or exit
could be found, neither could the source
whence the water came be discovered, for
whatever bad contained it disappeared with
the person who brought and spilled it. All
who know the master of the house, and the

, father of one of the fl little girls who oc-
cupied the bed, know that it would be dan-
gerous work to undertake to play such a trick
about their residehce, and that the conn-
quences of discovery would be likely to.be
unpleasant to the perpetrator.

A watch was set both inside and out the
house. The master of the house and his
wife stood guard over their adopted child,
and with them, within the room, the father
and mother of one of the other children
watched by . the bedside. Astonishing as it
may seem, in the words of our informant,
"night after night for rive or six nights the
water was thrown upon the children and
their bed, before the eyeTof Mr. and Mrs.
"-, as they sat up tor the very purpose of
detecting where the water came from. They
could see it come upon the children as if
thrown from a wash basin, by the hands of
invisible parties. This dirty trick
+continued to be thus repeated,
and to remain thus unexplained
and inexplicable, until it began to be called
a "manifestation," and the agency of "spirits"
in the matter was the explanation (?) that
was apparently readiest and easiest to minds
as excited as were those of the spectators
-under the circumstances. Here the tale be-
comes so marvelous we decline to follow it
further, preferring that the local press of our
sister city shall be the "medium" through
which the public shall be advised of the won-
ders that there transpired, particularly as it
possesses an editor far better acquainted with
such phenomena than we can pretend to be,
and therefore far more competent to do jus-
tice to the subject

Suffice it to say that the visible, bodily ap-
appearance of departed friends of both fami-
lies is broadly hinted at. It is even intimated
that lengthy conversations were held with
their and instructions and monitions im-
parted that have sunk deep into the minds of
of the astonished auditors. The demonstra-
tions were said to be "a repetition of what
you have read of the strangest doings
of the isms of the nineteenth century,
only far more market and magnified
than usual." About fifty of the inhabi-
tants of our sister city are said to be already
cognizant of these wonderful and startling
facts. (?) Why does not the interior press
speak out and give us the full, true and reli-
able particulars of these wonderful latter-
day revelations ? Its hydraulic features are
novel and characteristic, and though the river
and the sloughs are full of just such water,

we await with interestand anxiety the answer
to the natural question, "Where does that
'water come from ?"

A Mouse on his e.
About eighteen months ago a drug clerk in

_Nashville captured aburly rattlesnake, about
four feet long, and sporting eight rattles
"and a' button." He brought it home a
prisoner, prepared a handsome glass case for
its reception, and has since devoted his lei-
sure to the study and cof the reptile, and
three other varieties of snakes which he from
time to time secured and placed in the same
case.

These snakes live in perfect harmony. The
-.one with the rattles, being. quite the largest,
paid no attention to his companions, and
they, to reciprocate, paid no attention to him.
In relation to the former, the gentleman gives
the following interesting particulars:

About two months after his capture, his
snakeship changed his coat by shedding his
skin. This he accomplished in short order. ,

Being prepared, he commenced by striking
_his head against the side of the case until the
skin was disengaged, and then, by a skillful
series of convulsions, he Came out with a
new suit, glistening brightly, the•whole pro-
cess occupying twenty to thirty minutes.
During the present year he has "shed" three
times—in May, July, and a few weeks ago
—and, it is presumed, this is his regular
habit.

His diet is light. For two months after
.capture he could be induced to take nothing
.on his stomach. For nine months he only
ate one mouse, and nothing else, and was for

:abouit. that length of time without eating at
all. 'Within the last two months he had"a

better appetite, and swallowed thirty-six of
the dainty little creatures. His method is to
strike the mousewith his fangs, and after it
is dead he takes it in his mouth, and then
;"down it goes" in a very few minutes. He
skinks nothing stronger than water, and only

• takes this "thin"beverage about three times a
year. Most of the time he is perfectly quies-
cent; sleeps a great deal; when restless,
glides within the case as if seeking to make
bis escape, but makes no violent demonstra-
tion.

Latterly, he haa,had three companions—a
chicken snake, a black and a spotted bush
snake.. The first of these took a mouse a
few weeks:-ago; the others!, nothing. Some
six or eight mice have been kept constantly
in the case, but for some Weeks have been un-
xnolested.

A. few days ago a fresh mouse was pnt in.
Be took a view of the situation, and resolved

• uponfled. He first "went for the least of
the surrounding "evils." Grasping the least
serpent, he severed his head from his body in
a few minutes, without injury to himself. He
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then, after a brief pause, attacked the nex
larger, cutting off the extremity of Ids tail.
L. this case he met with resistance, and was

ral times bitten,but persh3ted until he hid
kit, d his enemy.

Going for the 'chicken snake;" ho moved,.
uron its centre, was seVeral times stricken
but continued the contest with remarkable'
coolness and perseverance. When in very
close quarters he would retreat aad take
breath.

In the midst of this fight• the rattlevisk
became aroused and moved excitedly about
within the case. The mouse, esteeming this
an act of hostility, pounced upon his new
foe with desperate courage, biting him about
the head, along the sides, and upon the back.

He received fearful warning in the "rat-
tling" of his snakeship, but no wound from
him. Quitting this one, he would return to
the other and renew his persistent assault,
and for twenty-four hours he thus continued
the struggle.

The poison he had received 'then began to
work; he sickened, retired to a corner of the
case, and in a few hours expired. This is
perhaps the most heroic passage to be found
anywhere in the "Universal History of the
Mouse."- He was taken out and buried, like
Sir John Moore, "without a drum or funeral
note;" but amid the silent sorrow of admiring
friends.
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Lumber Merchant,

Seventeenth and-Spring Garden streets,
OFFER ALARGE STOCK OF SELECT LUMBER AND
IiARDWOODS ATREDUCED PRICES. nor ato ttam

1829•

-erfARTER, PERPETUAL.

FRANKLIN-.
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

PHILADELPHIA,
1.868. VI:0;i 18dB.

CHOICE PATTERS I INE.
SPANISH. CEDAR FOR iwrrEnss.MAIILE BROTHER & co..

MO SOUTH suck:kyn Aseets on Ootober 1, 1867,
$25589,363.1868.1868. FLORIDA FLOORING.

FLORIDA FLOORING
CAROLINA FLOORING,
VIRGINIA FLOORING.

DELAWARE FL(K/KING.
ASH FLOORING.

WALNUT FLOORING.
FLORRAILTEPANK BOARDS,

PL
AT REDUCED PRICES.

1868. 1;,';`.1.1-AT1111; PLANK. 1868.
WAL.NLT BOARDS.
WALNUT PLANK.

LARGE STOCK-SEASONED,

1868.

Capita1..........
Accrued Surplus
l'remiuma .....

UNBSTTLED CLAIMS.
$9,614 13.

UNDERTAKERS` LUMBER.' 1868UNDEATAKERS' LUMbER.
RZD CEDAR.

WALNUT AND PINE.
Chas. N. Bsuneker,
Tobias Wagner,
SamuelGrant, •
Geo. W. Richards,
balm Lea, CHARLES

GEO. F
JAB. W. MoALLISTER,

1868. :EMI°&TEM. 1868.
ABll.

-. WHITE OAK
KOR

AND BDS.
HICY.

coal statement
following is the amount ofcoal transported over

'hiladelphia and Reading Railroad, during the
ending_Thureday, Jan. 2;

Tona.Cwt
84 Clair 17,906 11
Port Carbon. 2,939 08

"P 264
........

........ 264 14
achuylkill 2,431 07

" Auburn . ..........
............. 502 01

Port .
-

... . ........ 2.082 15
" Rarrhdrarg and Dauphin............ 26 14

1868. NM Lem
CEDAR BOX BOARDS. IB6B

YOB. SALE LOW.

1868. fiiilBl.fit PEAVL'ilti?.. 1868.
NORWAY BCANTLING.
LARGE ASSORTMENT.

1868. CS}EINGLES.EDAR INGLITE3.• 1868.
(i.g.sinsssivirmg.

1868. RED CEDAR POSTS.
TOD CEDAR POSTS.

CHESTNUT POSTS.
CHESTNUT PLANK AND BOARDS

1868.
26,623 10Total Anthracite Coal for week...._

Bitnminans Coal from Harrisburg and
• Dauphin for week................ 5,148 88 1868. SPRUCE JOIST.

SPRUCE JOIsT: 1868.
PLASTERING LATH.

OAK SILLS.
BIAULE BROTHER & CO..

2500 SOUTH STREET. •

Total of all kinds for week
Previoru3ly this year...:.

.. 80,671 18
197,890 11

Total... .t .....

To some time lasyear
259,062 09
118,089 04 50 000 ',7t•cdr7Wlefitr4ingt.assorted width Shelving and beadedFencing' dry

Pattern trtnit; 4 inch Yellow Pine SWI; cheap _BSheathing and Plowing; Cypress arul white Pine
Shingles,low price'.NICHOLSON'S. Seventh Andes:.
pester streets. nolB-2m4

110,413 06Decrease

11110171EDIF.NTS OF OCEAN ISTFAXILEWI•
TO 'ARRIVE.

min PROM FOR DATE
Denmark.. .Liverpool-New York. .........Dec. 12
8e1i0na........ ....

-.London..New York.... .... '..Dec. 14
Palmyra.. ..... ......Liverpool-New York ..-......Dec. 17
Nebraeka Liverpool. New York. ...

...... Dec. 18
Tripoli 6 ,

Liverpool-New Y0rk........-.Dec. 21
City of Limerick...Liverpool-New York. - --Dee. 21
llremen.........boutharnvion..New York... -......Dec. 241
liatnll2lollia Southampton..New 1.'0rk.......... Dec. 21
CitylofWaehlngton.lAverpool -NewY0rk..........Dee. 2.5
I'erela Liven:al-New York Dee. 25
Erin Liverpool _New Y0rk..........Dec. 25
Ontario -Livern001_80at0n...............Dec. 27
Pro/omit, . Livernool_Boaton.. ....

.... . . Dec..%
Britannia..... Glaegow..New York.. -. '.....Dee. 93

TO DEPART.
Star of the Union-Phil adera..N. 0. via HILIAIDI..Jen. 7
Tonawanda.. ...Philadelohla.illavannah. Jan. 7
Nehrarka . New York..Liverpool . .........Jan. 8
/icor' a ........ ... ..NewYark ..Liverpool. ...........Jan. 8
:Sidon. ~. . . ..... ~.New York..Llverpool. ..... '.....Jan. 8
1./en net/laud New York-8remen....... ... —.Jan. 9
.51orro Castie......New York..llavana ....... t.....Jan. 9
Pioneer..... ....Plnladelpltia..Wfimington..........Jan. 11
Henry Cflauncey..New York..Aapinwall ...Jan. 11
Baltimore NeIV York..Glaggow Jan. 11
D,nmark ...... .....New York..Liverpool Jan. 11
Napoleon.. .. ......New Y0rk..Havre......... ......Jan. 11
City aAVriN hlngton..N. York..Liverpool. : ...- .....Jan. 11
City of Cork. New York..Liverp'l vialialtfax.Jan. 14
Hamm/mitt ...NewYork. Hamburg Jan. 14

Cuba.. ..

...New), ork../Jvcrpool .Jan. 15
Coltn. tria. ..-......New York..liavana ...... ........Jan. IS
city of Baltimore-New York-Liverpool . Jan. 18
titan and Striuce....Philad'a..llavana Jan. 91

LONG BOARDS-18 TO 24FT., FIRST AND SECOND
corn., and roofing; also, 2.4 and EH Siga Boarde,_24

feet long ; Undertaken' Case Boards for sale low. NIM.
OLSON. Seventhand Carpenter etreeta. nolA2ml

eltullElllll2l, &iguana, ate.

NEW FRUIT.
Double and Single ' Crown, Layer,

Seedless and Sultana Raisins.
Currants, Citron, Oranges, Prunes,

Pigs, Almonds, &c., &o.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
Dealer is Yore Weis,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets,

Dcl46,iii) OF TItADi!.
GE0.14. TAinAM,
ANDREW WHEELER,(? MONTHLY CONXITTEE.
D. C. 31oCAMMON,

10.10IN 4 :Lorin:4l;M!
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA--JAPru Artr 4.

ern Ilisre. 921 Sys Earrs, 4 371 Sion WATza, 9 11

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
Brig Annie 'Batchelder, Steelman. 4 dart from New

York. in ballast to Workman &

Behr Joa:Maxfield, May, from blew York, with barley
to F Perot-- Saw Jacob Raymond, Holt, from Wilmington. DeL In
ballast to Merchant 6t Co.

CLEARED YESTERDAY.
Steamer IIL Gan-. Iler. Baltimore. AWs, Jr.
Bruk Irma. G•nuamine, liemedlos, en, Gregg &

Mon is.
Bark Sea Eagle. Howes, Barra la Grande, Thos Watteon

&Sone.
Bark Quindara, Stanwood. St. Marys, Ga. E A Souder

&
Scbr Sarah Cullen, Avis. New York. Lathbury, Wick-

ersham & Co.
MEMORANDA.

Ship Stratford, Meyer. sailed from Liverpool 20th ult.
for tido port.

Ship Kathleen, Williams, entered out atLiverpool 18th
ult. for this port.

Ship Ashburton, MeDiamid„ sailed from Manila Nov 7'l
for New York.

Ship F. ()oohing.Brown, from Liverpool 12th Aug. for
Calcutta, waa spokength Oct tat 7S. lon 29 W.

Ship Bunker 11111. Davis, at Liverpool 81st ult, from San
Francisco.

Ship Beni Brum.Nov from Saigon for Falmouth.
E. war !Tokenad v. latl7 lon 77 E..

ship Ivanhoe, Merriman. for Callao, remained at Pa.
nama 4.3CItilt.

ship Annie She, She. from New York 18th Sept. for
mei wenn:, was spoken 6th Nov. Ist 855 S. lon 34 20 W.

Ship Wintern Chief(Br), Gilmore, cleared at New York
yerter day for Buenos Ayres.

ships herolute (Br),Holt and Etha Rick-mere (Prue),

railed from Shanghae27th Nov. for New York.
, Steamer Arago. Alerry, cleared at New.3forkyesterday

for ArpinwalL
Steamer Napoteon 111. Rousseau, sailed from 'Havre

15th ult. for New York.
Steamer Sidon (Br), Watson, from Liverpool 17th tilt.

at Net( York yesterday.
Steamer (leo 11 Stout, Ford, hence at Georgetown.DC.

2d int t.
Steamer Britannia, Laird, sailed from Glasgow 18th

ult for New York.
Steamer lows,l from Liverpool 11th ult. at

New York yesterday.
Steraner Bellona, Dixon. from London for Now York,

railed from Havre 18th nit
Bark Sommeren. Anderson, from London for this port,

elated trout Deal 19th ult.
Bark Abigail. Raymond, entered out atLondon 30th ult

for this port.
Bark Ukraine. Belcher, sailed from Antwerp lath ult.

for New Orleans.
Btuk Lord Byron, Erubericor,from London for this port.

warsiinthe Downe,2oth ult detained on account of salvage

claims.
Bark E A Kennedy. Hoffees, at Ravi° 16th ult. from

New Orleans.
Bark Denlah, Gilkey sailed from Antwerp 19th ult. for

Newport.
Bark ()malts (new), Newcomb, from Borten Ist Sept.

for San Francisco, was 'molten 30th Oct lat 18 5, lon 31
Wert.

Barks Royal Berkshire, Grant: Wild Gazelle, Lewis;

Madura. Matthews; Fair Leader, Pored; Burnside, Yen.

dergart; bikatle‘ Davidson, and Ensign, Dancan, all for
New York. sal ed from Shanghae24th -.Nov.

Brig Levi Stevens, Stevent,-from Boston for San Fran.
eirceireniaimd at Callao lath ult

Brig Rifleman, Small. cleared at Gibraltar sth ult. for
Slareeilles.

line Angelia. Brown, hence, was dischg at Trinidad
24th ult.

Brigs Charles Heath, Wyman, and Marshall Dutch,
Combs, hence for Boeton, at liolmes' Hole let inst.

Brig 13 V Merrick; Norden, cleared at New York 2d
Met. for Cardenas.

Behr Amos Edwards, Somers, was loading at St Marks
26th ult. for New York.

ilehr .8 Ai Flanagan, Shaw, hence at Cardenas 23d ult.
Ear Eliza Magee, hence at Manzanillo 16th ult.
Schr 31 E Amsden, Smith. hence at Boston 2d inst.
Sell]: SallieB, Bateman. hence, was Urd; at Trinidad

54

Clem.Tingley,
Wm. 3lueeer,
SamuelBiepliam,
H. L. Canon,
Wm. Steceneon.
Benj. W. Tingley,

Edward.
CLE.

Tuoicks C. HILL. Secrete
December

•TRUSTEES.
William IL Hamilton, Levi P. Coats,
JohnBonder. Samuel itiparhawk,
Peter A. Keyser, Charles P. Bower,
John Philbin, . . Jesse Lightfoot,
John Carrow, Robert Shoemaker,
.George I. Young. Peter Armbruster,
Joseph R. LyndonSAM,.WM. UEL SAPAH. HM.—

WM. T. BUTLER, Secrob

Ith ult.
Bahr E F Crowell. Stevens, at Boston let instant from

Salem, N3.
Behr J W Haig (of Philadelphia), Hickman, from La.

vacca and Galveston, 43 days, via Hampton Roads Jan.
1, with cotton. at New York yesterday. Had continued
head windsand calms during the entire passage. At

abc ut lo'clock yesterday morning, oft Sandy Hook, was
run into by an inward bound Br steamer, which carried
away bowsprit, Jibboom, windlass, cutwater, and all her
head sear.

Sclir Frank C Simmons, from Virginia for Boston,

ashore at erovincetown, will be a total wreck.
gistered 118 tons. was built at Essex in 1853, andhailed
from Provincetown.

William Craig.
Peter Cullen
John Ballet, Jr.
Wilion)Hliam allft.ett. Merrlok,
Bill
Benj. W. Richards.
Wm. M. Baird.
Henry C. Dallett.1411111181 TIEUNICIIIIINGI•

SPECIAL NOTICE.—
FALL AND WINTER FASHIONS FOR WI.

Mrs. M. A. BINDER. 1031 CHESTNUT STREEr.
Importer ofilLadies , Dress and Cloak Trimmings in

Fringes, Satin Trimmings, Tassels, Gimps. Braids, Rib
bons, Guipure and Cluny Laces, Crape Trimmings, Fancy

Jet Collars and Belts.
Fast Edge Velvets, in choice shades.

ALSO—
Black Velvets, all widths, at low prices.
Parisian Dress and Cloak Making in all itsDepartmen a
Dresses made on 24 hours notice. Wedding and Travel-

ing outfits made toorder in the most elegant manner and
at such rates as cannot fail to please..

Snits ofmourning at shortest notice.
Elegant' TrimmedPaperPatterns forLadles' and Chil.

dren'sDresses.
Sets ofPatterns for Merchants and Dressmakers now

Patterns sent by mail or express to all parts of the

Mrs. Hutton's and Madame Domorest's charts for sales
aed P 'stem ofDress Cutting taught. pew

CILOTIES. CIASSIBIEJFISJS, &C.

JAMES & LEE ARE. NOWRECEIVING THEIR FALL
and Winter Stock, comprising everyvariety of Goods

adapted to la en's and Hoye wear.
OVERCOAT CLOTHS.

DatilBeavers.
Colored Castor Beavers.

Black and ColoredEsquimaux.
Black and Colored Chinchilla.

Blue and Black Pilots.
COATINGS.

Black French Cloth.
Colored French ClaimTricot, all colors.'

Pique and Diagonal.
• PANTALOON STUFFS.

Black French Cassimeres.
black French Doeskles. . . .

Fancy Casaimerea,

MAXep deliroed_Cassimeres.Eltdsod sad bilk-mixed.
Ab6o;a" large itadortmovit rdiy-Beavarteena. Batt,

netts, and Goods adapted to Boyle wear, at wholesale and
retal. bY JAMES& LEE,

klo. North Second its, 0184 of tpo Gkodca Lamb.

THE DAILY EVENING BULLETIN.--PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY; JANUARY 4,1868,

Nos. 435 and 437 Chestnut Street.

$400,C00 00
1.1M706 00
1,179,598 00

INCOME FOR 1868
$1860,000.

Losses Paid Since 1R29 Over
t; 5,500,000.

Perpetualand TemporarTrollcies onLiberal Ter=

DIRECTORS. •
Geo. Pale
Alfred rider,
Frns.W. Lewis, M. D.,
Thomas Sparks,
Wm. S. Grant

N. isANCKEH, President.
ES, Vice President
secretary pro tern. felt

TIELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY INSURANCE COX•

if pally. thoorpoped by the Legislature of Pennsyl-
vania 18315.
Office. S. E. corner THIRD and WALNUT Streets.

Philadelphia.
MARINE INSURANCES

On Vessels. Cargoand Freight„to ail parts of the world.
INLAND INSURANCES

On goode by river, canal, lake and land carriage to all
Varts of the Union.FIRE INSURANCES
Oamerchandise=like,.On Storer. Dw

ASSETS.OF THE COMPANY.
November 1.1857. •

$200,000 United StatesFive Per Cent. Loan.
10.40% $201.00000

01.103 United States Six Per Cent. Loan.
1281.' .

. . 184,400 00
60.000 United7 810 Yer Cont. Loan.

Treasury Notes. 52,502 60
300,000 State ofPennsylviiiiiSliViio;ii.

L0an..... .....................—.. 210,070 00
125,000 City of Ph iladelphia Six Per Cent.

• Loan (exempt from tax)..
..

. .
126,825 00

60,00 State ofNew Jersey Six Per Cent.
Loan 51.000 00

20,000 iiiifrOidkVA' Wit:,
gage Six Per Cent. Bonds...~ 19,900 100

• 25,000 Pennsylvania Railroad SeeendMoit. -
__gage Six PerCent. Bonds 2%875 00

25,000 Yr catern Pennsylvania Railroad Six
Per Cent. Bonds (Penna. RR.
guarantee). W. 1,000 00

80,000 State of Tennessee Five Per Cent.
Loan. 18,000 00

7,000 Stateof Tennessee Six Per Cent
Loan. .

4,270 00
15,003 800 shares stock. Germantown Gas

Company, Principal and interest
guaranteed by the City of Phila-
delphia .—..,

. .
. 15,000 00

7.500 160shares dock Penti;iliania—itail.
road Companv .. 7,800 00

6.000 100 ehares stock forth Pennsylvania
Railroad Company— .

. 8,000 00
0.000 80 shares stock Philadelphia and

Southern Mail Steamship Co 15,000 00
801,900 Loans on Bond and Mortgage, first

Ilene on City Properties.... 201,900 (0

$1.101,400 Par MarketValue 01,102,803 50
Cost. 61089,672 26. 60Reate • 26,BilllsReceivable for Insurancem

made . 219,
Balances due at Agencies--Pre-

mituns on Marine Ponciee—Ac-
crned Interest, and other debts
due the Company...... .. . ... 43,334 36

Stock and Scrip osunary Insu
ranee and other Companies,
$5,076 00. Estimated va1ue... ... 3,017 00

Cosh= Bank $103,0

lam VA
81,507,b115 15• .

DIRECTORS
Thomas C. Hand, James C. Hand.
John C. Davis. Samuel E. Stokes,
Edmrind A. Bonder, James Traquair,
Joseph IL Seal. William C. Ludwig.
Theophllus Paulding, Jacob P. Jones,
Hugh Craig, James B. McFarland.
Edward DlVUEigtOrl, JoshuaP. Eyre,

John R. Penrose, JohnD. Taylor,
H. Jones Brooke, Spencer MaDvaine,_
Henry Sloan, Henry C.Hallett, Jr..
George G.Lei Per...•-• George W. Bernadou.
William G. Boulton. John B. Semple. Pittsbxrgb,
Edward Lafourcade. D. T. Morgan,
Jacob Riegel. A. B. Berger, ..

THOMAS C. HAND,President,
JOHN C. DAVIS, Vice President.

HENRY LYI.J3UIIN, Secretary.
HENRY BALL. Assistant Secretary. deb to oeBl

rpuE RELIANCE INSURANCE COMPANY OF PAIL-
ADELPki lA, •

Incorporated in 1841, Charter PerpetUal.
Office, N0.308 Walnut street.

CA.1.11. AL exott,coo.
Insures against 1°,41 or damage by FIRE, on Rouses.

Stores and Goods,g, limdmerchandise etual, and on
Furniture, Wares and in town or
count:y.

LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.
Assets... . •

63131 177 76
• Invested in the following Securities, viz.:

First Mortgages on CityPropertY.well secured-8126,600 00
'United States GovernmentLoans.. ........ 117.000 00
PhiladelphiaCity 6 per cent.Loans .... 75 000 00
Pennsylvania $3,1k0,000 6 per cent. Loan.. :'. 26,000 00
Pennsylvania Railroad Bond., first and second

Mortgages. . ..... ... . 35,000 00
Camdenand X;nl;43y per

Cent. Loan... .. . .....,........... ..... 6,000 00
Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Company's

6 per Cent.Loan 5,000 00
Huntingdon and Broad Top 7 per Cent. Mort-

gage Bonds. . . ..... 4,560 00
County Fire Insurance 'Company's 5t0ck........1,050 00
Mechanics' Bank Stock.. ...

.. . ...... 4,000 00
CommercialBank of Pennsylvania......... 10,000 Ott

tinion Mutual Insurance Company's Stock.— 360 00

Reliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia's
Stock 3.25000

Cash in Bank and on hand ...... .................
7,117 76
--

Worth at Par. $421,177 76
$4401r. 'XWorth this date at mark.t prices..

DIRECTORS.Thomas H. Moore,
Samuel Caatner,
James T. Young,
Diane P. Baker,
ChristianJ. Hoffman.
Samuel B. Thomas,

Sitar.
d. TINGLEY, President.

jal-tnth d tfg

FIRE ASSOCIATION OF PLIILADELs
phis.. Office, No. 34 N. Fifth street. Incor

A p9rated March 27, 18.30. Insure Buildings.
' Household Furniture and Merchandise

generally, from Loss by Fire (in the City of
Philadelphia only.) .

- --" Statementof the A emits of the Association
published in compliance with.the provisions of an Act of
Assembly of April sth. 1842.
Bonds and Mortgages onProperty in the City

of Philadelphia 0n1y8341,368 17
Ground Rents (in Philadelphia only) ?0,148 31
Real E5tate.......,.... ...............

28,026 23
U. S. Government (82.0) Loan 45,000 is)

U. S. Treasury Notes ............. 5.'39.0.00_
Cash in Banks. ....... ........................ 44.5583

Total. —51,088,088 21

iLTON,President..
HAWK, Vice Prealdent.

AMERICAN MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY.—
Office Farquhar Building, No. %I 8 Walnut street,

Marine and Inland Insurances. Risks taken on Vessels.
Cargoes and Freights to all parte of the world.and on
goods oh inland transportation on rivers. canals, railroads
and other conveyances throughout the United lin 'tea

WILLIAM CRAIG, President.
PETER CULLEN, Vice President.

ROBERT J. MEE, Secretary'.

DIRECTORSWm.. T. Lowber,
J. Johnson Brown.
Samuel A. Rulon,
Charles Conrad.
Hen, y L. Elder,
B. Rodman Morgan.
Pearson Bonin. tag

THE ENTERPRISE INSURANCE COMPANY OF
PHILADELPHIA.

OFFICE -S. W. COR. FOURTH AND WALNUT
_ EYrREETP.--

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY,
TERMAND PERPETUAL.

CASH CAPITAL..." . •
... ........... 00

CASH ASbETS, July I .. $071,001 00
• DiftEurtiiiA.

F. Ratchford Starr, J. L. Erringer,

Nalbro' Frazier, Geo. I.V. Fahnestock.
obniM.Atwood. James L. Claghoro,

Benj.T. Tredick, W. G. Scallion,
George Stuart, Charles Wheeler.
JohnH. 'Brown. Thee. Montgomery.

F. RATCHFORD S'PARR. President
THOS. 11. MONTGOMERY. Vice President.

ocBo-Rin* ALEX.W. WISTER. Secretary.

A MERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY. INCOlte
.L porated 1810 —Charter perpetuaL

No. 310 WALNUT street, above Third, Philadelphia.
Having a large raiup Capital Stock and Surplus in.d

vested in soundand available •liecurities, continue to in.
suro ondwvllings, stores, furniture, merchandise, vessels
in port, and their cargoes, and other personal Property.
AM.:gases liberally, ancimintlyadjusted.

CTORS.
ThomasR. Maris. JamesR. Campbell,
John Welsh, Edmund G. Datil'', , '-

Patrick Brady, CharlesW. Poultuoi,

JohnT. Lewis, Israel Morrie,
John P. etherili.

THOMAS R. MARIE, President.
ALIIERT C. L. CIILWIrCIAII. SOCretary. t

ANY, NO. 406 ChESTNUTFAME INSURANCE COft,
Btree. ' PHILADELPHIA. ,;77

FIRE. AND INLAND. IRS ußANcirk,
• • DIRECTORS.-Propels Buck: •• . ; John W. EvennoN
. ,CharlesRiobardbon' • ' Ifobbrt B. Potter...

ReuryLows,' • .•••• y jrm,Kettoder..7r:,i
Robert Pearce, , , •E. 11 Woodruff. •

E.gijuitioft; ,
•.•

.r ,,Geo4,,•Wea , • • .I.00; D. llie. • '• OISIL BUOICLETdA,d,O•I, ' t. • •
CHAS, RICIIARDSON, vice rreemouf. ' • '

W. I. Br.ANoturroil3dorotarY.

INSIJItANC3O,
Theinsurance Company ofthe State of

• Pennsylvania.
Oise, Nos. 4 and 51Exthitoge 011Heath

Northtilde ofWalnut, omit of Third street,

Incorporated April 18th, 1794.
,CHARTERPEILPETIIAL•

HAS PAID OVER $10,000,0* IN LOSSES..
Properties of the Company, $600,000•

Afarini;
Fire, and INSURANCE.
Inland Transportation

Directors:
HENRY D. fitIERRERD, 'THOMAS B. WATTESON,
taiAXLES MAGALASTER,IHENRY G. FREEMAN,
WILLIAM S. SMITH, CHARLES S. LEWIS,
WILLIAM h. WHITE, GEORGE C. CARSON'
GEORGE H. STUART, EDWARD C. KNIGHT,
SAMUEL GRANT..In., JOHN B. AUSTIN,
TOBIAS WAGNER,
HENRYD. SHER

'WILLIAM! HARP.
dc24.th th 13.0

RERD, President
ER, Secretary.

riatINTYL-I—frii °RANCE COMPANY—-
OF PHILADELPHIA.

INCORPORATEUM—ufIAIITER PERPETUAL.
No f;24 WALLA T etreet, opposite the Exchange.

• This Company ureafrom losses or damage by
FIRE

on liberal terms, on buildings, merchandise, furniture,
Acc., for limited periods, and permanently on buildings by
deposit or premium.

The Company bee been in active operation for more
than sixty years, during which all lows leave been
promptly adjusted and 'paid.

DIRECTORS.
.7ohst L. Hodge, David Lewis,
M. B. Mahonv, Benjamin Etting.
John T. Lewis, Thos. H. Powers,
William 8. Grant, A. It. McHenry.
_Robert W. Learning, Edmond Castillon,
D. Clark Wharton,r., SamuelWilcox,
Lawrence Lewls,JLouts C. Norris..

JOHN h. WUCHERER,President,
SAlturr. Wn.aox, Secretary.

FRESH FRUITS.
FRESH BAI3PBERRIES

trMS,
TOMATOES in Glansand Cann

For sale by JAIVIVA R. WFA-.6111,
• wILLNUI and'EVIMTII ntreeta.

r-

'MEW CROP CITRON LEI PRIME ORDER, 35 CENTS
.1.1 per pound, at COUSTY'S East End Grocery, No. 118
Routh Second street

A LMERIA GRAPES.—KOKEGS ALMERIA GRAPES,
2t in large clusters and of superior quality. in store
and for male by M. F. SPIT IN, N. W. cornerVglols and
Arch streeta.

EW CROP CURRANTS. IN PRIME OEDER, VSN cents per pound, at COUSTY'S Dust End Grocery.
No. 118 South Second street.

KTEW LEMON AND ORANGE PEEL-35 TENTS
per pound. at GOUTY'S East End Grocery Store.

No. DS South Second street.
"ATEW CROP RAISENIS—IN WHOHALF AND
1.11 quarter boxes. at low prices, a teESTY'I3 East
End Orocery Store, No.llB South Second street.

PORE SPICES SWEET CIDER, COOKING WINES
and Brandies, at COUSTY'S East End Groory

Store,No, 118 South Secondstreet.

PRINCEBB ALMONDS.—NEW CROP PROCESS P&
_pa-rebel] Almonds lustreceived and for sale by M. tr

SPILLIN. N. W. ear. Arch and Eighth streets.

Uo AIBINB RAIfIDO3 11-200 WHOLE, HALF Ahlli
IN quarterboxes of Double Crown Raisins, the best
fruit sendemarket, forsalby M. F. BPILLEti.N. W. cm
Arch Eighth stre

FOR HALF.

FOILBALE OR RENT, PARTLY EcitmsifEr.
:.*10:1 an elegant F0111,8t017 Brown Stone Residence, buit

and finished throughout in the very best mantle,

expreeely for the occupancyof the present owner, with
deadened Soong, large provision vault, heaters, low-dowt
grater, and every convenience, bandsomelr painted it
fresco, and in perfect order, situate on West Locui
street. near .St. Mark's Church. Immediate poissessica.
J. N. GUALSIEY & SONS. 5t Walnut street.

FOR SgiLE.—TLIE HANDSOME T.ti REF-6roil r
Brick Residence, withattics and double back bull..
tugs, fumished with everymodernconveniencefinishedthroughout in the best manner, and in perfut

cider; situate No. 1114 Inc street. Will be sold low, if
sold within two weeks. Deeplot, running through to a
et. set in the rear. J. M. (11.3141EY & BON e, 503 Walnit
itreet.

FOR SALE.—NO. 818 N. SEVENTH. ST.
\o. 1114 Girard avenue.

" S.E. Corner Blind and Columbiaavenue.
Hamilton Street, W. Philadelphia.
Store and D welling,756 S. Second Amt.
No. 711 S. Frontstreet.
9c3 Montgomery avenue.

apply to COPPUCK d JORDAN. 433 Walnut street.
ARCH STREET.—FOR SALE—THE 11,V.CDSONF.

-.1 four. tort' brick Residence, with double back Mull-
in ings, situate No. 1308 Arch street; has every modem

convenience and improvement, and is in perfect orde.
givenfeet front by 143feet deep. Immediate possessia

J. GUMMEY SONI3, st.ki Walnut street. I

nit LE.—A HANDSOME 'MODERN REti.

la~tdence. with double three-story back buildings, fir.
niahed with every convenience.and in perfect ordc,

situate on Twentieth street, above Wallace. Lot 19 fet
front by 90 feet deep. J. M. GUMMEY dc SONS 90
Walnut street.

ELEGANT RESIDENCE_.lbB. ELEGANT RESIDENCE. 1868'6 NO. 2020 SPRUCE ST., --

FOR BALE—TERMS EASY.
BIAULE, BROTHERat CO..

del3.an• 2500 South Street

1868. highigHtilla 131‘AltilKa: 181!0.
No, 1931 WALLACE STREET.

House 40 feet front, lot 160feet deep to a street.
FOR BALF.—'-MAI:LE, BROTHER & CO.,
de3o Im. 2500 South street

TU SEL4Te

fell RARE CHANCE FOR HOUSEKEEPERS.
The convenient Residence. 1103 Arch street, it

rent: only toa party who will purchase the enee
household effects. The house is handsomely furnisbd
throughout, carpeting, furniture and bedding nearly my.

and will be sold at a sacrifice, as the occupant leaves ao

cityiin a few daya. Immediate possession given. ApiY
o. 606 Market street. jalt

MAItKET STREET.—FOR RENT—A VALUAILE
Store Property, 25 feet front, with lot 150 feet dep/
situate on Market street, between Seventh ad

andEighth streets. POBSCERIOII given. February let,
J. M. 01.131MEY & SONS. 508 Walnut street.

rg l TO RENT—THE THREE STORY DWELLIY J

thecorner Broad and Columbia avnue, withal
Modern Improvements. Immediatepossessm.

A leo. a Farm of 200 acres. Apply to COPPUCR &

JORDAN, 433Walnut street.
TO RENT.—THE BUILDING No. 308 BRAfili

street, with from 5 to 10.horse Steam Power. m.
mediate possession can be had. For particutrs

apply 2d STORY, 313 RAC}.. at. JaLi"
FQR,RENT—FROM DECEMBER IST, A LAVE

new Store, on Delaware avenue. below Cheetnust.
JOS. B. BOSSIER CO..

nob d.to108SouthDelawaresvelte.

rTIO RENT—WITH IMMEDIATE POSSESSION JIB
Becond,third, fourth and fifth neon of very elkble

premises on Marketstreet. Apply tort M. BLEEPS% &

No. 722 Marketstreet. daSIO

NEW PIIBLIQATEOAI.

JUST, READY—BINGIiAM'S LATIN GRAMMA—-
teI New Edition.—A Grammarof the Latin Langolie•

For the use of Schools. With exercises and vocabubles.
By William Bingham, A. AL, Superintendent o the
Bingham SchooL

ThePublishers taketpleastre in announcing to Teasers
and friends ofEducation genbrally, that the now edam'
of the above work is nowready, and they invite a metal
examination of the same, and a comparison with titer
works on the tame subject. Copiea will be furnisho to
Teachers and Superintendents ofSchools for this puPeoo
at lowrates.

Price $1 50.
Published by FL H. BUTLER & CO.,

IST South Fourth street,
Flatadelp

And for sale by Beaneflora generally.%
SLATE MANTLES.

. , . ,

,•, ...i ....f••,loommiismer:r .: • ST.ATE•IvIANT,ELL, ;„IND .oTiliglt SLITS ' W_ok
Ai 1..1P,{ ,.,,,..__, ,-•-•••,, ;' MARBLEIZED SLATE MANSNTE:4
li, ..?-il. ,•_ superior in, appearande I. halt VS:
11 f'••' ' . 1. . ,;• WectAtel:iallitAiLb ,oB; al:!ct.onaapat;,i,d;

Aill i77.7, 1 •-_,.:::: 17 i'• • • Facto_ mayidSAdeerooM.BI:4TEEIJa
Aign JOHN Illr• WllLilOlfte

• ' . . dell we m•liel

FIRE INSURANCE' EXCLUSIVELY.—THE PEN N.
sylVania Fire Insurance Company—lncorporated BM

—CharterPerpetual—No. 810 Walnut street, oppoalte
dependence Square.this Company, favorably known to the community for
over forty years, continues to insure against loss or dam-
age by tire. on Public or Private Buildings, ei herperma-
nently or for a limited time. Also, on Furniture, Stocks
of Goods and Merchandise generally, onliberal terms.

Their Capital, together witha large SurplusFund, is in.
vested in a most careful manner, which anablea them to
offer to the insured' an undoubted security in the cue of
lees. DIRECTORS.
Daniel Smith. -Jr.. John Devereux,
Alexauder Benson. Thomas Smith,
Isaac Hazeihuret, Henry Lewis,
Thomas Robins. J. Gillingham Fell.

Daniel Haddock. Jr.
DANIEL SMITH, Jr., President.

WILLIAM G. CEOWYLL, Secretary.

1111IE COUNTY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.-OE-
i. lice, No. lle South Fourthstreet, below Chestnut.

"The Fire Insurance Company of the County of Phila.
delphia." Incorporated by the Legislator° of Pennsylva-
nia in 1839, for indemnity against lose or damage by tire,
exclusively.

CHARTER PERPETUAL.
This old and reliable institution,with ample capital and

contingent fund carefully invested, continues to insure
buildings, furniture, merchandiscokc., either permanently
or for a limited time, against loss or damage by tire,at the
lowest rates consistent with the absolute safety of its cue
tomers.

Losses adjusted and paid with all possible despatch.
DIRECTORS:

Chas- J. Sutter, Andrew H. Miller,
Henry Budd, James M. Stone,
John Horn, Edwin L, Reakirt
Joseph Moore, ' Robert V. Massey, Jr..
George Medic. Mark Dice.

CHARUES SLIT evICER, President.
BENJAMIN F. lIOECKLEYi Secretary and 1 reasurer,

"TEFFERSON FIRE INSURANCECOMPANY OF PHI.
d ladelphia.—Oilice, No. M North Fifth street, near
Market street.

Incorporated by theLegislature of Penturvlvania. Char.
ter Perpetual. Capital and Assets; $150,000. Make In.
surance against MIA or Damage by I ire on Public dr Pd.
sate Buildings. Furniture, Stocks, Goods and 'Morahan.
dire, on favorable terms.

DIRECTQRS,
George Erety.
Auguet U. Miller.
John F. Beleterling.
Emmy Troonmer,
Wm. lileDaniel.
Chriatopher H.
Frederick &alike.
JOURAI

JOHNF. BE
PLUMP E. Counuorr, Secre

Frederick Doll,
Jacob Scnandier,
Samuel Miller,
Edward P. Moyer,
Adam J. Glass,
Israel Peterson,
Frederick Ladner.

:OROE BRETit'President.
i.STERLING, Vice President
.tarp.

ANTIIRACITE INSURANCE COMPANY. —CHAR.
TER PF,RPETUAL

Office. No. 311 WALNUT street, above Third, Philade.
Will insure against Loss orDamage by. Fire, on Build.

iage, either perpetually or for a limited time, Household
Furniture and Merchandise generally.

Al2O, Marine Insurance on Vcaeela. Cargoes and
}Freights..inland Insurance to all parts of the Union.

DIRECTORS,
Peter Sieger,
J. E. Baum.
Wm. F. Dean, '
John Ketcham,
John It. Hey].

ESHER, President.
F.DEAN, Flee President.

alti-tu.th,atf

WM. Fetter,
D. Luther.
Lewis A ildenried,
John R. Blakiston,
Davis Pennon.

Wl4. M. 8141T11. Secretary

aAiIIPrEItILIS , 4131.t)I 1111,1b.

For Boston--Steanishin Line Direct
BAILING FROMEACH PORT EVERY Five. DAYS.

FROM PINE STREET, PHILADELPHIA. AND LONG
WHARF. BOSTON.

MkThis line is 'Composed of the firiboDuts
BteamshiPs.

ROMAN, 1,488 tons, Captain 0. Baker.
ti.A.XON, I,2Ni tons, Captain S. H. Matthew&
NORFINAIII, 1,288 tons. Captain L. Crowell.

The NORMAN tram Phila.on Saturday Jan. 4. at d P. IL
The ROMAN from Boston on;I:Saturday. Jan. 4. 8. P . M.

Theee Steamships eail punctually, and Freight will be
received every day, a Steamer being always onthe berth.

Freightfor points beyond Boston sent with despatch.
For Freight or Passage ,superior accommodations).

apply to BLNRY WINSOR CO,
myal &48 South Delaware avenue.

PHILADELPHIA AND SOUTHERN MAIL

8 1.14E.EAsM,SHIP COMPANY'S REGULAR
FR6IIFIER 18 SOUTHWHARVES.

The STAR OF THE UNION will sail FOR NEW
ORLEANS, VIA HAVANA, Tuesday, January! 7, at 8
o'clock A. M.
HAVANAIATA will sail FROM NEW ORLEANS, VIA

, Saturday, ;January 4.
The TONAWANDA will sail FOR SAVANNAH,

Saturday, January 4, at 8 o'clock A. M.
The WYOMING will sail FROM SAVANNAH, iSatur.

day. January
The PIONEER will sail FOR WILMINGTON, N. C.,

on Saturday January 11, at 8 o'clock A. M.
Through Bills of Lading signed, and Passage Tickets

sold to all points South and West.
WILLIAM L JAMES, General Agent,
CHARLES E. DILKES, Freight Agent,

nob No. 814 South Delaware avenue.
DAILY LINE FOR BALTIMORE,

Via Chesapeake and Delaware Canal.
Philadelphia and Baltimore Union Steam.

boat Company, daily at 8 o'clock P. M.
The Steamersof this line are now plying replar , be.

tween this port and Baltimore, leaving Liar No. 2
North Delaware avenue. above Market street, daily at 3
o'clock P. M. (Sundays excepted.)

Carrying all description of Freight as low as anyother
line.

Freight handled with great care, delivered promptly,
and forwarded to ark points beyond the terminus free of
commission.

Particular attention paid to the transportation of all
_description of Merchandise, Horses, Carriages, dte.,

For 1111.01.7 information./MD. Ryon,. Agent.
- No. 18North Delaware avenue.

HAVANA STEAMERS. •SEMIMONTHLY LINE.
The Steamships

HENDRICK HUD50N.........6,.............Capt. Howes
STARSAND STRIPES.._'

... ...
.

.
~.

.
, —Capt. Holmes

These steamers will leave Mir port.for Havana every
other Tuesday at 8 A. M.

The steamship STARS AND STRIPES. Holmeamaster.
will sail for Havana on Tuesday morning. January 21.
at 8 o'clock.

Paseagiet: Havana, 110,
currency.

Nofre htreceived ter Saturday.
Forfro tor passage, apply to

THOMAS WATTSON & 80N8.
140 North Delaware avenue.

FOR NEW YORK LT SWIFMURE
aneportation Company—Deapatch. and

8 wifteureLinea via. Delaware and Rari-
tan Canal, on, and after the 15th of March leaving daily
at 12M. and 5 I'. M. connecting with .all Northern and
Eastern linee. Forfreight,whieh will betaken on smut.
modating terms, apply to WM. M. BAIRD & CO.,

mhl3.ly N0.132 South Delaware avenue.

ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY CAUTIONED
against trusting any of the crew of the Br. Bark

Cornwallis,. Allen, Master, from Liverpool, as no debts
of thtir contracting will be paid either by the Captain or
consignees. PETER WRIGHT A: SONS,

de2B,tf 115 Walnut street.

NOTICE.—THE BRITIOI BARK "CORNWAILIB,"
Allen. Master, from Liverpool, is POW discharging

under general order at Shippen Street Wharf. ' Con-
signees will please attend to the reception of their goods.
PETER WitltGllT dr 80N5,115Walnut et. Jaltf
TAB. S. BILINDLER, ISIICCeSSO NorthHN BIIINpLER

80NB, Bail Makera, No. 3110Delaware. avenue.
Philadelphia.

All work done in the beet manner, and on the lowest
and mot favorable tonne, and warranted to give perfect
eatiefaction.

Particular attention given to repairing.

DRUG .

ROBERT- BEIOEMASER. do CO.. WHOLBBALE
Druggiste, N.E. corner Fourth and Raga'recta—-invite the attention of the Trade to their le o stock

of Fine Drugs and Chemical/. Eseential Oils. pongee,
Corks, dm. • noV1•12

TIRUGGISTB' SUNDRTES.-ORADUATES—NORTA4,
Pill Tiles, ComberBrushes, Mirrors, Tureetem Pun

Boxes, Elora Scoops, surgical Instruments, Trtuema, Hard
and Boit Rubber Goode, Vial Gum Glass rod Metal
Syringeselic.. all t "FirstSDNamaoOWDE'mNica.

& BROTBER,
..tf-rp • 23 SouthEighth street.

RHUBARB ROOT, OF RECENT IMPORTATION,
and very superior _quality; White GulAraldetIEast India Castor,oll; I.te and MottledCas o- doom

Olive Oil, of various brands. FOP sate by °BERT
AMOFIMAKER & C0.4 Druggists, Northeast ner of
Fourthand Race streets. loo

IDURE PAINTEL—WROPPER TO TITS TRADE PURE
wbiteLead, T.,tholiWte end Colored Paints of our

ovranianufneture. ofundotibted purityt_lik_quaudties ta
pureluusere.. . ROBERT 131i0EMAKEll * 00.1

Demers in Dante endVesulehee, N. EL corner Wirth and
Race streets.• .f • n02141,

13EitiiIIDA AND OEORG/A. ARROW ETtit=li'ilirMtr(geurlMet' Pare*,B44lf,!./1124111f
Boast rel .std,:tuldur sarAt_itet ehnoll- irWcia4gt

N#,N

... ~•. N

AVOTION

CVO •NOto 141CIFF'''

BALM OP STOCKS AND RAI,
Or Public sales at the Philadeip •r UESDAY,at-l2oelock.• - • •

liandbilbi of each proPerty Gained INT t• -
addition to which we publish, on the Satardalato each sale, one thousand catalogues, in pump 6
Alving full thacriptions of all the property to be
the FOLLOWING TUESDAY.and aList ofRood EJ
at Private dale.or Our Sales are also advertise& in the i'oritr
newspapers : Nonni AMERMAN. HIM: L=01911;1.1
INTELLIGENUER., INQUIRER, AGE, EVENING Brf.r

VENINCk Cacumax Damootwr,

TLEUrir-RFuure Sala at tho Auttion StoreSDrnitAY
STOCKS.'

ON Tl.lbooA> , JAN.O7,„,_
At 12 o'clock noon, at the Philadelphia Eicrisqp

For account of whom may concern-- ”

600 shares Mammoth Vein Coal Company.
Fo? other &codeine-

s4Eo Delaware li/utual insurance Co. Scrip, 1867.11 l
1 shalt Philadelphia Library Co.moo shares Dalzell (11 i o.

15t0 shares Mcljhenny Oil Co.
Irmo North Missnuel First Mortgage Bonds.• •

$6OOO Steubenvilleand IndianaRailroad spditai
p-r cent Bonds.

$l5OO Schuylkili Navlganon Loan, 1872. ,
$lOOO Tioga Ref road. 7 per cent

18 shares Southwark National Bank.
. 50 shares Central Bank.

5 shares Steubenvilleand Indiana Ratite
$36 t teubenville and Indiana Scrip.

1 therePhil .delphis and SouthwarkER
50 shares Delaware City National Bank.'

RE ?L ESTATE SALE JAN. 7.
Orphans' Court Sale-EidtpliofHannah C. Lou

a Minor.-2,4 STORYBRICK STOE and r .IMENo. 610 South Eleventh et.
Orphans' Court Sale-Estateof Patrick Lai ;

THREE ilTultY /MILK HOTEL, 14,E. corlunand Amber sta.
Orphans' Court Sale-Ettate of MattesPentq-IRREDEEMABLE GROUNDRENT,_III_2O
SUPERIOR FIVE-STORY IRON IRON

No. 20 litmvvberry street, between Chestnultaind,_V
and Second and Th4rd streets, OPpositeiTrottenl,pfe.tfrcnt

5 GROUNDRENTS, each $75, $33 753 $57 sa•
$4B a year.

LARGE end VALUABLE LOT, 7 ACRES. Neteicft
82d street, 31st street„Reed street and Dickerson •attilll,Ward. •

BUSINILBB &num-THREE-STORY BRICK S
and DWEL'LING. S. E. corner of Sixteenth and
eta. Immediate possession. "

Peremptory tiale- For Acconnt of &Former PurobAsistv
-FRAME SWILLING, No. 515 Catharine at.

THREE STORY BRICKDWELLING. No. 1017PaschiNstreet. between Tenth and Eleventh streeta, and !WA.-ge.viegii.(4.l'&,trigtgrgt3RlCKRESIDEN#e
1429 Girard avenue; has all the modernconvent tat

MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLIN
420 North Sixth attest. bele." , Noble street-20feet
17 feet deep, Immediate possession. 4 •

STOCKS.an ' • t fiki.l.- = ~, =,...„..

ON TUESDAY. J.21, MP. '
"' s

• -

At 12 o'clOck,noon, at the Philadelphia Exthangs;,, f '

• t,:.
be sold at. public sale, for account of whom'it mar - = • ,:',is'‘;'l'';' ,
cern, 2,500 shares Mount Cannel Locust Mountain *.= A ir,
Co. stock. -- =..

''

,1..= . • 4.,,
Sale No. 1232 Pine street.

VERY SUPERIOR WALNUT FURNITUR) •,-. % ef•Z 1 ' i''
- MIRROR, 1' INE BRUSSELS CARPETS; • = -='..V." 1r....'•

ON MONDAY MORNING. e,, ..,,,,,;=•-;'=11, ',CI.Jan. 6,..at 10 o'clock, at No. 1232 Pine Wee Or ' ....o ' ' •
legue.the verysuperior Furniture. including— i : = =": , = ',

'Walnut and rich Mom et Parlor Furniture, . . ~ .:,-.,,.-...r, ,•;

Chamber Furniture, French Plate Oval Mirror.. ),..:•` . , ..i.
'Brussels and Ingrain Carpets, China and Glasaw , ' ;, k- ,

frigenitor, Kitchen Utensils, Ac.''' etas','
Maybe examined early onthe horning ofsale,

" l

1j...' Extensive BaliNo. 33 South Secondstreet. . 14, •••• i=
STOCK OF ELEGANT, CABINET FURNITUSI!,' ')k

• ON TUESDAY MORNING. • =•r ' tc ,==l;'
Jan. 7. at 10o'aloca, at No. 33 South Second etree ~ =,

-, ',

catalogue the entire stock of CabinetFurniture, 1' •K, ~..,.•„,.- .
ing—klegant Walnut Drawing Room and Parlor F' .., ~- .:*, -
ture, covered torich plush and hair cloth; very elleig. = =.' ',, r: +?b,
carved Walnut Chamber Furniture, handsome. W. ! .•-, - .. -
an d Oak Sideboards, Bookcases and Secretary; V- ....iu ;= •‘:•
perior Library Furniture. etas ant Etegeres, 'Hatandlk.,.brella Stands and Hall Tables. handsome Cottage. a' ;„'ff ' :-;..
barSaito.,.*,,-superiorExtension. DiningTables. Sp = ,y;f '. ' • ..f~,,

:,Cane Seat Chairs, large hand.ome Wardrobes, • ii., ',. i'
Arm Chaim, Lounges, Ladies' Rocking Chairs,&e. -= IN ~.. ...,

~

pr'lhe entire stock war manufactured of the ..

,
~..'-; •

„materials and workmanship, expressly for finite' k •
tail sales, and to be sold op account of change ofown '.4,!
of real estate, the owner desiring immediate pioNasior ors':

May be examined with catalogues on blond .4 .. .n. • .
-k,. .. .' ..e"..,..' .1 3,

Salo at No. 1= Chestnut street. ___" ~..
. =.= f...•,;

EXTENSIVE STOCK'OF HOUSEFURNISELINGE..',7)< : t'r= -

FANCY GOODS, COUNTER SHOWCASES. il .'-'27,. '; 1 '
VIN(*. &c. ,n4, .!'...'•• '

ON FRIDAY MORNING. , . ~.

-

Jan. 10. at le o Clock, at the B. E.-corner of Thi 7' :. • ,„.., , .

and chestnut streets, by cat aleg_ne, the entire St," , =
Houeeturniebing Goods of Mr. Wm. Yarnell,, wan i ~•-••• ).•,.

dining briefness, including Plain, Japanned acid,rt,,.. isy ,,,,
lobed Tin Ware, Wooden Ware,Ladoers. liorsesUT ' . -,f. ,i; ',,K.=,
IronWare, Copper Ham and Fifth Boilers; Bird', (77 . . ~', -q ,
E.nglieh Tea Trays, Ref riserators, Clothes Manglee. '',' ' .'=OK ... =,
Baskets. Fine Hated Ware, Plate Glass and otbe t ' c, , ,;.:; .-....k
Cases, large Side Cases ;shelving Counters, &c. • , ' ' 4. !-=....7

Wilt be Bold in lots to endpa rcitasera. 0-111601 ..' ..f,„
May be Essen early en themorning of sale. ..

.iti... ,=< . „.1,
----= • ' 34-,=

THOMAS BIRCH & SON, AUCI'IONEER,S*' . =. ff~'

COMMISSION MERCHANTS. =, ''4!) -',0":
No. 1110 CHESTNUT street. • •...= , b,,t.' ,=

Rear Entrance 1107 Sansom street. "

= ie,..,t.t. ..,..,

LIOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF EVERY DEBC
'

'fr.,..- '4- '..;•.;!‘,.=.
TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT. ;,* A: ~:,a:4

./,==. SALES EVERY FRIDAY MORNING. '•

~ • -...7.•,.===,;40Bales of Furniture at Dwellings attended to on' ~I ,=ii
mostreasonable terms. • 4.' = •=al
SALE OM• FINE SHEFFIELD PLATED W =". l',

TABLE CUTLERY. BOIIEIIIAN VASES, .Sc.
On TUESDAY MORNING.

At 103=1 r'clock, and in the evening at 7,,Sh' o'clock.*
Nd.lllo Chestnut street, up. stairs, will be sold. al
assortment of new goods: justreceived fro-. JOBE`ii. 1
DEAKIN & SONS. consisting in part of—Tea Beta off ''., ~'

and six pieces. with urns to match; Oyster and Bo .
••

Tureens. Cake Baskets,' Butter Dishes, 1Castors., . 0.
solvent. Pickle Castors. lee.

TABLE CUTLERY. ' * V. =,It .
%I'o, a . full assortment of Pearl and Ivnry =Handle 'ti; :=

Table Cutlery. .1111 ,V.1...4.
BY BARRITT & CO., AUCTIONEERS.

CASH AUCTION gousr..,:j 4,:= '...

No. 290 MARKETstreet, corner of BANK street:. ==;-•

Cash advanced on consignments Without extra eh iLARGE PEREMPTORY BALE BY CATALOGUE. ' • 'JANUARY 7. ' 1'• ' A.'f.Commencing at 10 o'clock. comprising the entirestock ,
of a wholesale house declining business, viz —looolobs 'f .
assorted Dry Geode, Cloths, Caesimeres; Linen. (foods., 4
Shirts, Drawers, Jackets. Fancy Goods. Clothing, Drees,
Goods. 50 cases Umbrellas, bales of Carpets, Shawls.
cases Boots and Shoes, with a large assortment of as-

' sorted stock. Sale peremptory.

GREAT SALE OF ELEGANT IMPORTED fFUßfiti
comprising tan lots. Also, Robes, etc., &c., byleata-' :,,

loguc. ..,==,..

ON THURSDAY MORNING. .f .•4: - '
Jan. 9, commencing at 10 o'clock ._

DAVIS &,. HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS. ~,

(Latewith B. Thomas & Sons.) . 'At
Store No. 421 WALNUT street

EMMETURE SALESat the StoreEVERY TUESERAIk.
SALES AT RESIDENCES will receive pa . cußlit

attention.
-Sale 421 Wabsut aired. ~,•..4 •,.• :11:j

SUPERIOR FURNITURE FEATHER BEDS.,iFEW. '9'
'TAPESTRY CARPETti,_&c. • !,* ;se tir,,:i '';
ON TUESDAY .MORNHI(I, • .. ,"..,

At 10 o'clock. at the auction store, an assortment of . 1 isuperior Furniture, includinn Parlor. Dining.room am* , ~..-

Chamber Furniture, superior Bookcase. Beds, Matreesea. '',.'l,
Showcase, tine Velvet. Tapestry and other, Oapeto. duo ,e.1
Oil Cloth Chinaand Glassware. dm.. - sl

,:'

P.MBE FRINGIPAL,MONEYIEBra.IILIBILICRiT, S. B. ;,'

.1. corner of SIXTH. and RACE streets. -4',1
Money advanced on Merchandisegenetialbs.--Watahes.ftrJen eiry.*Diamonde, Gold and Silver Plate. and Onall, :t.

articles of value, for any length of time agreeCon.
'WATCHES AND JEIVEL !CY AT PRIVATE BALM
Fine Gold Hunting Case,. lionblei Bottom amiClpair,..Y,,",ll'English. American and 'Swiss Patent Lever a _la 1

Fine Gold Hdating Case and Open Face Levine WataliC , 0;

,Fine Geld Duplex and ether Watches; Fine, tillisitr. • ..

ing Case and Open Face English;- Ameriean luta, . i i
Patent Lever and Lepine .Watches; DaublanE E.

'
lt 1,,

Quartier and other Watches: Ladies' Fano • ate. edit
Diamond Breastpina; Finger Rings; Ear ;StudV . 1
dm.; Fine Gold Chains, Medallions; Bracelets4lPins; Breastpins; Finger Rings ;Pencil Oases,ff4-Jsrek
generally.

FOB SALE_LA large and valuable- FirePrOCC4
suitable for a Jeweler; coat Sad. ,z,..,•

Also, several lots in bouth Camden, Fifth an d Ch. -- ,
streets., IIBY J. M. GUMMEY kfl,fritr ____, ( .4 ,..:1)../'

..,,4

inaLLEfoldEßggruAlaTrEioSalr es oocf: :(j :ll.4: 2l"E,B C 4BEcu Elß Yfirj2E4 H3ll4:t .7,_

, 4' .,k :',lT:iCi"l4 :il :, iIPHILADELPHIA EXCLIA.Nun• • '.•7 • i ,: t. , i i,"Afrffllandbillii of each property issued sepaAte ,FAfgfr One thousand. copies published and' trir
eontaining full descriptions of•property to hesold . „1..

. ,
a partial list of [property contained in our Real ' V,' j

Register, and offeredat Divate sale. • ' P ~* :-. 15. 1
rfir Bales advertised DAILY 1.12 all the didly.i:.,r V-,

papers.

"filir II THOMPSON & C.O.,_.!..UCTIONEER§.BTI. ',

_t CONCERT HALL AuunoN Fooms, riv
CHEM NUT street and 1219 and 1291 CLOVP,B.,/, „V ,-4

••-•••••••• ,

''

Regular sales of Furniture every WEDNESDA; . ,i'
~,

ow doorsales promptlYattended to. '...1 ..

,'

• •

-BUNTING, DURBOROW di ca., .AUQTII,4"I:,_ ,

Noe. 232 and 234 MARKET street, corner Ba ~. I zr,r ,! ,.,.

Si CCESSORS TO r ,,, v
JOHN B. NIERS di CO. .',if.:..„, j. i.,..i, t.

CI/i'''D. Md:oCLEES .: COinclor.sobtait" 4 1~„('
:, '.:,,,,

McCLELLAND di CO. Act ifir4,': 4,;,•
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